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VOTE ON PROPOSED COVENANT CHANGES
Voting on the proposed changes to the LKPOA 

restrictive covenants continues until December 31, 
2012. Homeowners received an explanation of the 
process and a ballot in their August billing.  If you 

have not yet voted on these important changes, it is necessary 
that you do so.  If you have misplaced your ballot, please 
contact the LKPOA office for a replacement.

If the title to the lot(s) is in the name of more than one owner, 
all listed owners must sign the ballot for it to be considered 
valid.
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SAVE OUR LAKE - CLEAN, DRAIN AND DRY WATERCRAFT

Continued on page 16

Continued on page 20

This is an example of zebra mussel infestation on a boat.

Labor
Day

Why Should I Care? 
Everyone should care because 
zebra mussels are known to 
have caused alarming declines 
in populations of fish, birds 
and native mussel species 
and can disrupt a city’s 
entire water supply system 
by colonizing the insides of 
pipelines and restricting the 
flow of water. Boaters should 
care since zebra mussels can 
damage boat hulls, plug water 
systems used in boat motors, 
air conditioners and heads 
and cause navigation buoys to 
sink. Millions of dollars are 
spent each year controlling, 
cleaning and monitoring zebra 
mussels in other states.

Help Prevent the Spread 
of Zebra Mussels! When 
leaving any water suspected of 
having zebra mussels, boaters 
and other water recreational 
users can help stop or slow the 
spread of zebra mussels from 
one water body to another 
by ALWAYS practicing the 
following three easy steps:

 CLEAN, DRAIN 
AND DRY

CLEAN - Inspect your boat, 
trailer and gear and remove any 
zebra mussels, vegetation or 
foreign objects that are found. 
If you find zebra mussels or 
if your boat has been kept 
on a lake known to have 
zebra mussels, then it needs 
to be fully decontaminated. 
Wash your boat, trailer and 

any gear that has been in the 
water thoroughly, ideally at 
a commercial car wash or 
using a high pressure sprayer 
with hot (140 degrees F) 
soapy water. Water above 140 
degrees F will kill the zebra 
mussels and the high pressure 
wash will help remove them 
from your boat. Also, if your 
boat has internal operating 
systems (engine cooling, 
air conditioning, head, etc.) 
that take up water from the 
lake, then it may require the 
services of a marina or boat 

mechanic to ensure all zebra 
mussels are removed and to 
help prevent damage to your 
boat. 

DRAIN - Drain all water 
from the boat, including the 
engine, bilge, live wells and 
bait buckets, before leaving 
the lake.

DRY - Open all 
compartments and live wells 
and allow the boat and trailer 
to sit completely dry for a 
week or more before entering 
another water body.

 Under the Texas Parks 

and Wildlife Department 
and Texas Penal Codes, 
possession or transporting of 
zebra mussels in Texas is a 
Parks and Wildlife Class C 
misdemeanor punishable by a 
fine of not less than $25 nor 
more than $500.

Ecological, Economical, 
and Recreational Impacts

This highly invasive aquatic 
species multiplies rapidly 
and can cause tremendous 
environmental and economic 
damage. One adult zebra 

WEST NILE VIRUS
When dealing with West 

Nile virus, prevention is your 
best bet. Fighting mosquito 
bites reduces your risk of 
getting this disease, along 
with others that mosquitoes 
can carry. Take commonsense 
steps to reduce your risk: apply 
insect repellants; whenever 
you use an insecticide or insect 
repellent, be sure to read and 
follow the manufacturer’s 
directions for use, as printed 
on the product; avoid bites 
and illness; clean out the 
mosquitoes from the places 
where you work and play; and 
help your community control 
the disease. The risk of severe 
illness and death is highest 
for people over 50 years old, 
although people of all ages 
can become ill.

Spray clothing with 
repellents containing 
permethrin or another EPA-
registered repellent since 
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John owen
Renovations

r e m o d e l i n g  a n d  n e w  h o m e s

See more by clicking 
     on website 
www.johnowenrenovations.com

CALL ME
Let’s start a conversation

972-689-9622

QUALITY, 
EFFICIENCY  AND 

VALUE WITH 
WORLD-CLASS 

CUSTOMER SERVICE

TEXOMA STORM 
SHELTERS

 NSSA and ATSA Certified Shelters
www.texomastormshelters.com    

 972-292-7367
 ***FEMA Grant Specialists***

 
 FEMA Grant Rebate - 50% up to 

$3000 for Cooke County Residents
One Call, That’s All.

 We complete your FEMA Grant 
paperwork from start to finish.

Lake Kiowa Kiwanis Club
Annual Hamburger 
Picnic Fundraiser
Monday, September 17

5 p.m. – 7 p.m.
At the Lodge Pavilion

Adults - $9.00
 Children  - $6.00

Includes hamburger with 
all the trimmings, 

beans, chips, cookie & a drink

Your help is very much appreciated!

At the Lodge  
8 pm to Midnight

Featuring music of Clint Sturgeon
Full Bar, Food and Dancing  

No Karaoke
$10 cover charge per person

Unaccompanied Singles- No Charge
Bring your friends and support the Lodge

Country & Western Dance
Saturday, SEPT. 8

Employee of the Month

James W. “Jim” Duryea began his 
tenure with Security in May of 2003. 
Since that time, he has been a familiar 
and respected sight in the Guardhouse 
and on patrol. Jim has compiled an 
exemplary attendance record and 
has exhibited a tenacious devotion to 
the department even though he has 
overcome two serious health crises, 
then quickly returned to duty. 

Jim was always the happiest when 
cruising up and down the streets 
of the community, hawk-like in 
search of security breaches. When 
circumstances dictated that he must 

accept reassignment to a desk job 
in the Guardhouse, Jim responded 
professionally to the change in his 
status and approached his assigned 
duties with the same devotion he had 
always exhibited.

Regrettably, the return of health 
issues has forced Jim to give notice 
of his intent to resign. The prayers 
and well-wishes of his fellow officers 
will go with Jim as he leaves our 
employment, but for the reasons stated 
above, we would like to recognize him 
as LKPOA Employee of the Month. 

Congratulations, Jim!

Jim Duryea accepts Employee of the Month award from Randy 
Schmaltz.
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   To friends and supporters I had to those I’ve 
gained in past months, I thank you all.  Marci & I have 
come to know how truly blessed we are.  Please know 

you can tell me of any concerns you have with the 
sheriff’s department at any time.  

Because of you, I must listen.

To my fellow candidates who endured the long months of 
campaigning also, I thank you, too.

   Terry Gilbert

Thank You Cooke County

Thank you adWNCC.indd   1 8/3/12   5:43:01 PM

home sTar
lawn and PesT ConTrol

Locally Owned and Operated
rusty saucer 

TPCL #0616439
$25 off

iNiTiAL TREATMENT 
WiTH SERViCE PLAN

940-736-3111TermiTes - PesT- lawn

Norma Crew
Lake Kiowa

Premiere 
Real Estate

903-819-8996

A woodEd Lot embraces this 
superb 3/2  home.  open living and 
kitchen enhanced by soaring ceilings 
and lots of windows. Many many up-
grades throughout. 

122 Shoshone dr. E.

HOLT REAL ESTATE

P.O. Box 1435, Gainesville, TX 76241
holt.jackie@sbcglobal.net940-736-4046

This 55.288 Acres of sand land includes 
trees, fence, wooden gate, dry creek, 
paved road frontage.  Great place for 
horses and cows.  Electric and water 
available. Located approximately 3 
miles east of Lake Kiowa Entrance on 
CR 223, 1 mile south of FM 902. 

$552,880  Jack Holt, Broker

Construction shall meet the 
requirements of the Architectural 
Control Handbook and Referenced 
Authorities.

A. Setback Requirements: May 
extend into the setbacks on golf 
course or lake lots but not into any 
utility easement and not nearer than 
ten feet to the property line of any 
abutting property.

B. Special Requirements:
 1. Swimming pools, hot tubs 

and spas on interior and golf course 
lots shall be enclosed with a fence. 
Portable hot tubs may be covered 
instead of fenced.

 2. Swimming pools, hot tubs 
and spas on lake lots may be open on 
the lake frontage but fenced on the 
other three sides. If open on the lake 
frontage, a minimum extension of 
24 inches on each side of the fence 
extending into the lake is required.

 3. All fences must be a 
minimum of 48 inches, non-privacy 
and have locking gates.

 4. The small above-ground 
pools frequently found in residential 
yards are exempt, provided that they 
do not exceed 24 inches in depth.

 5. No permanent surface or 
structure may exceed three feet in 
height.

 6. It is recommended that 
barriers/fences for swimming 
pools, hot tubs or spas comply with 
section AG10S of the International 
Residential Code and/or section 
3109 of the International Building 
Code.

C. Permit Data Required
 1. Dimensioned Plot Plan
 2. Dimensioned Approved 

Septic Plan
 3. Dimensioned Approved 

Irrigation Plan

SWIMMING POOLS, HOT TUBS, AND SPAS
Amended Rule - Architectural Control 

Community Manager’s Report
Hello, everyone,

At the LKPOA 
Board Meeting held on 
Monday Aug. 20,  John 
Moczygemba, a fisheries 
biologist from the Texas 
Department of Parks 
and Wildlife, presented 
information pertaining to 
the infestation of the zebra 
mussel in North Texas. As many of 
you may know, the infestation began 
in North Texas in Lake Texoma and 
is now in Lake Ray Roberts and Lake 
Lewisville. There is no known method 
to remove the mussels, and once 
they get into a body of water, they 
devastate the aquatic life and damage 
pump equipment, docks, and beaches 
by attaching themselves to anything in 
the water.

The Board of Directors took action 
to prevent the zebra mussel from 
making Lake Kiowa their home by 
adopting the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Clean, Drain, and Dry policy for all 
watercraft entering Lake Kiowa. 
Effective immediately, any property 
owner bringing a watercraft into Lake 
Kiowa must sign an affidavit that the 
watercraft entering the community 
has been drained and the craft, motor 
and trailer are free of all aquatic plants 

and animals.
All live wells, bilges, bait 

buckets, coolers, motors, 
and stern drive must have 
been drained and flushed 
with clean water. The 
watercraft and trailer will 
then be quarantined (dried) 
for a minimum of 14 days 
before they will be allowed 

onto the lake.
When coming through the gate, 

Security Officers will inspect the 
watercraft and, once satisfied with 
compliance of the draining and 
cleaning of the watercraft, it will be 
secured to the trailer for the 14-day 
quarantine. That means that if your 
boat or watercraft isn’t already in Lake 
Kiowa, it will not be allowed on the 
lake for the Labor Day holiday. Failure 
to comply with the above procedures 
and quarantine will result in a $2,500 
fine and a one-year suspension of 
privileges.

It important to note that when taking 
watercraft out of Lake Kiowa for fuel 
at one of the local service stations, 
please make sure to stop and check-
out with Security. A record of the 
watercraft’s departure will be kept to 
help determine the quarantine status 
of that watercraft upon re-entry. 

Without exception, if the watercraft 
is removed from the lake without 
notifying Security, upon its return it 
must be quarantined for the minimum 
14 days.

Members of the POA Board 

recognize that, while these measures 
will be met with reluctance and some 
anger, a look at the alternative should 
convince you that urgent protective 
measures MUST BE TAKEN 
IMMEDIATELY.

Randy
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www.americanstandardair.com
Visit Us Online:

 Have The Most Comfortable Home 
On The Block ,and Save Up To 56% 

On Utilities at the same time!!*

*Potential energy savings may vary depending on your lifestyle, system settings, equipment maintenance, local climate, home construction and installation of equipment and duct system.

www.americanstandardair.com
Visit Us Online:

 Have The Most Comfortable Home 
On The Block ,and Save Up To 56% 

On Utilities at the same time!!*

*Potential energy savings may vary depending on your lifestyle, system settings, equipment maintenance, local climate, home construction and installation of equipment and duct system.

TACLB24634C

MCM HTG. & A/C
940-668-7129

Mary Gill’s Red Hat Ladies of Kiowa enjoyed a great lunch at El Fenix in 
Winstar on July 30. We get together, wear our red hats and go to lunch at great 
area restaurants.

Our next Red Hat lunch will be Oct. 30 at Sweetie Pie’s in Decatur, TX. 
Gussie Utting and Vicki Liles will be organizing our next event. If you have 
any questions about our group or would like to participate, please call me at 
(940) 612-1864.

We always have a great time. Come join us!
Kathie Milburn

Mary Gill’s Red Hat Ladies of Kiowa

Kiowa Line Dancers have begun 
another fun-filled year of dance and 
exercise. We meet Monday mornings 
at 9 a.m. in the Assembly Room of 
the Lodge. Some of us dance for an 
hour, some dance for half an hour, it’s 
your choice and it is very informal. 
With over 35 dances and 25 members, 
every week is a “new” experience. 
Our playlist of songs we dance to is 
diversified, ranging from Country to 

Rock and Roll. The steps are easy to 
learn and fun to do. We didn’t think 
exercise could be this much fun. 
Newcomers are always welcomed 
with smiles and hugs. Our group is 
very supportive and we all teach and 
help each other learn the steps. Start 
each week off right, come have fun 
and dance with us!

Linda Cooke

Line Dancers Begin New Season

morton museum of cooke county
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Kiowa Kares

EAGlE RooFinG

Tom Emberton
Local Owner

Insurance Claim Specialists
Residential & Commercial • Free Estimates

Licensed and Bonded

940-668-7697
940-727-8449

P.O. Box 277
Gainesville, TX 76241

DEEP ROOT FEEDING that puts nutrients 
where the trees need it now, while beneficial 

microbes sustain fertility in the soil

940-736-6437

Tree Service
Serving Lake Kiowa 
for over 20 years!

Free Estimates

• Tree Trimming, Thinning 
     aND baLaNcING
• Tree removal
• Clearing for ConsTruCTion
• sTump grinding
• misTleToe removal

Joe’s

Spacious 4-3-2 up-
dated home on 5+
acres offers mature 
oaks, 3 stall barn, 
3 pipe and cable 
corrals, sandy soil, 
bermuda pasture, 
stock pond, large 
covered patio and a 
GREAT VIEW for 
sunrises and sunsets!

940-736-8776
Lake Kiowa Realty 

Wanda Perry, Agent, CRS, GRI

$185,000.00
Seller Financing 
Motivated Seller

      illtop setting near Lake KiowaH

Glenda Hayes and James Page were 
married July 7, 2012. Jim is a retired 
Federal Officer from San Antonio. 
Glenda resides at Lake Kiowa and is 
retired from her property management 
company. They will make their home 
at Lake Kiowa.

We would like to express 
our gratitude to Kiowa 
Kares and all the friends 
and neighbors of Lake 
Kiowa who cared for us 
during Virgil’s illness 
and after his death. Your 
cards, food, prayers and 
friendship mean more to us 
than we can put into words. 
We pray God will bless you 
as you have blessed others.

Thank you,
Anna Jo Sears 

Bob & Vicki Adsit 
Drs. Glenn & Larry Sears 

& families

Lake Kiowa 
Newlyweds

The family of Mickey Weatherly 
wants to thank all the friends, 
neighbors and patients for their 
outpouring of love after our recent 
tragedy. There are no words to 
express our gratitude for the 
cards, phone calls, food, plants and 
the many loved ones who attended 
the celebration of his life. Your 
thoughts, prayers and presence are 
a comfort to us.

Lois, Ryan, Nathan, and the 
family of Mickey Weatherly

Dear Lake Kiowa Neighbors,
We are the owners of the lot on Kiowa Dr. E. where the boat dock was burned 

down (see above). We would like to sincerely thank all of you who helped 
us the night of the fire in calling the fire department, retrieving our burning 
boat, generously offering your boats or docks for our use and all around being 
wonderful people and neighbors. We have been at Lake Kiowa for 13 years 
as weekenders, and this place means the world to us! We have cherished our 
weekends here, while watching our girls grow up.

It’s been very disappointing that no one has confessed to starting the fire, 
especially if there is a set of parents that either knows or highly suspects their 
children were involved. We do believe it was an accident, and would hope as 
respectable people/parents, you would discuss this with your children and come 
forth. We are not looking to press charges in the matter, just to complete closure 
with various parties involved.

Thanks again to those of you for proving we live in a supportive community, 
and to those who decided to carelessly shoot off fireworks from our private 
property, we anxiously await your coming forward.

Sincerely,
Jeff and Karla Hecker
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New Waterfront Home
“Location”   825 Kiowa Drive West   “Location”
4136 sq. ft. under roof. 4 bedrooms (2 masters). 3.5 baths, 3-car garage, knotty 
alder cabinets, wood floors downstairs, 16 SEER A/C ground floor, double deck, 
2-slip boat dock, 12x48 partially covered porch. 
This rustic waterfront sits on a heavily treed lot. Just 4 lots south of clubhouse.  
Austin stone and stained cedar gives this custom-built home a beautiful lake look.

Call Noble Moss Realty for showing.
972.979.8790

A Nathan-Grace Company

Will consider trade-insA William George Home

Open House Saturday & Sunday

BRIDGE TO HOPE DESSERT PLAYDAY
The atmosphere was fun, cool and competitive during the BRIDGE TO 

HOPE Dessert Playday held July 26 at the First Christian Church Christian 
Life Center in Gainesville. Players numbered over 100 for the three-and-a-half-
hour event.

Sponsored by caring individuals from Lake Kiowa, the event included deuce 
prizes, door prizes, delicious desserts, a silent auction and a raffle. The playday 
was held in support of the Abigail’s Arms Family Crisis Shelter Project and 
is scheduled to be an annual event. Proceeds totaled $5,600. Next year, the 
BRIDGE TO HOPE Dessert Playday will be held in late July or early August 
Thanks to all who donated items, their time and themselves to make this new 
event a success.

Lucy Sutton

Abigail’s Arms
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“People Serving People”
Fire Home Auto Life Hospitalization Business

Since 1946

406 Grand, Ste 105 • Gainesville • 940-665-5524
www.kenblanton.com

Ken Blanton Insurance AgencyKen Blanton Insurance Agency

Chance Fenoglio
‘It’s hard to stop a Trane’

940-612-HEAT (4328)
3200 E.Hwy. 82 

Gainesville, TX 76240
License #TACLA010802C

FAst sERvicE!

For appointment call  940-612-5562

We take most insurances and we welcome NEW MEDICARE PATIENTS

Holly Oliveira, FNP-C 
100 Kiowa Drive West, Suite 103, Lake Kiowa, TX 76240

Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 4:30 pm
• Instant Pro-Times
• School physicals
• Yearly exams
• Manage acute and chronic illness

LAKE KIOWA

MEDICAL CLINICProfessional 
Home Repair

OFFICE 940-641-2030 • CELL 940-727-1150

Danny Shaver

• Outdoor kitchens and patios 
• Interior and exterior painting 

• Plumbing • Electrical 
• Carpentry • Sheet Rock 

• Storm windows 
• Window Replacement

Members of the North Central Texas College Support Staff and the 
Community Relations Committee presented checks to VISTO director 
Michelle Baldwin (middle row, third from left) to be used for VISTO’s 
Backpack Buddy program. 

GAINESVILLE – Students who 
have a passion for instrumental music 
are encouraged to “join the band” at 
North Central Texas College.

The college currently offers three 
bands that students can join and 
receive a fine arts credit as well. Two 
of the bands, the Jazz Band and the 
Wind Ensemble, will meet on the 
Gainesville campus, while the Jazz 
Combo will meet at Lake Cities 
United Methodist Church in Corinth.

While the bands are open to any 
NCTC student, it is encouraged that 
students have instrumental music 
experience. According to NCTC 
Director of Instrumental Music 
Marty Kobuck, around 90 percent of 
members were a part of their high 

school band program before entering 
college.

Talent-based scholarships are also 
available for students.

The Jazz Band will meet on Monday 
nights at 7 p.m. It is usually made up 
mostly of college students with a few 
community members joining in. It is a 
traditional big band. The Jazz Combo 
meets every Tuesday and Thursday 
from 3 to 4:20 p.m. in Corinth. It is a 
smaller group that includes horns with 
a rhythm section. The Wind Ensemble 
is a concert band that includes brass, 
woodwinds and percussion. That band 
meets on Tuesday’s and Thursdays 
from 12:30 p.m. until 1:50 p.m. in 
Gainesville.

Kobuck, who oversees all three 

NCTC ENCOURAGES STUDENTS 
TO JOIN THE BAND

NCTC DONATES TO VISTO’S 
BACKPACK BUDDY PROGRAM

BAND AID – Katheryn Warren of Sanger, right, gets instructions from 
NCTC Director of Instrumental Music Marty Kobuck. Warren, who was 
an All-State band member in high school, will be joining the Jazz Band at 
NCTC this fall.

bands, is excited about starting a new 
semester. “Every semester is very 
exciting because we have a wide 
variety of students coming in playing 
different instruments,” he said. “With 
the three ensembles we have, there 
is some flexibility there. We have 
Monday night big band rehearsals 
and that’s the group we took to New 
Orleans this past spring. That group 
is excited to get back together and 
start rehearsing again. With the Jazz 

Combo, I have a couple of new people 
coming in on different instruments. 
The Wind Ensemble is the one that I’m 
most proud of because we probably 
have grown the most in that group out 
of all three groups.”

For more information about any of 
the three bands or the instrumental 
music department at NCTC, contact 
Marty Kobuck at (940) 668-3385 or 
by email at mkobuck@nctc.edu.

Darin Allred

NCTC News
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Call 903.892.3282 
for your appointment.  

Dr. Burlingame and his associates, Dr. Plauché 
& Dr. Bossen, welcome new patients. GLAUCOMA    •    MACULAR  DEGENERATION    •    DRY  EYE  SYNDROME    •    CATARACTS

DIABETIC  EYE  DISEASE    •    BOTOX    •    FILLERS    •    EYELID  SURGERY    •    LASIK

1303 N. Travis St. 
Sherman, Texas

www.RGBeye.com

For LASIK  903.891.3301

What I want you 
to know about 

Cataracts

Dr. Robert G. Burlingame

About Cataracts …
Cataracts affect about 20.5 million Americans 
over the age of 40. Women develop them more 
frequently than men. Some people with cataracts 
find it increasingly difficult to drive or read or even 
see detailed images well. 
Symptoms like cloudy vision, trouble seeing at 
night, double vision, “halos” around light, sensitivity 
to light, poor depth perception, or colors that seem 
dull or faded may indicate a significant problem. 
Cataracts may develop slowly over a period of time. 
Unfortunately, they won’t magically disappear. 
Cataracts can be removed, improving vision in 
95% of patients. Treating cataracts with today’s 
technology offers a range of choices, depending 
on your eye health, lifestyle, and your preferences. 
Surgical techniques are more precise than ever and 
some of the new lenses are designed with specialized 
optical properties to greatly improve your vision. 
Using the latest microsurgery techniques, the 
cataract is dissolved and a new intraocular lens 
is implanted through a self-sealing incision that 
doesn’t even require stitches.
Cataract surgery is one of the safest and most 
effective surgical procedures available today. In 
fact, it’s one of the most common eye surgeries we 
perform at RGB Eye Associates in Sherman. 
I invite you to call us at RGB Eye Associates to 
schedule your appointment.  I want you to see well. 

Robert Burlingame, M.D.

Name  ___________________  Date__________

Address ________________________________

  You               Today
   Texas/Oklahoma region
Take care of your eyes. Make an appointment with RGB Eye Associates today. We want you to see well.

Robert Burlingame, M.D.

NCTC News

GAINESVILLE, TX — The choral 
department at North Central Texas 
College is looking for a few good 
singers.

While the college has had a choral 
program in the past, it is being “rebuilt” 
this year with a full-time instructor.

Shane Studdard, who recently 
directed a two-week run of “The 
Sound of Music” on the NCTC 
campus, will serve as the director of 
NCTC’s College Singers.

The College Singers group is open 
to any NCTC student who has a love 
of music and wants to be a part of the 
choir. Students will even receive a 
Fine Arts credit for taking the class.

“We want to build a dynamic 
program and we are looking for 
students who love to sing and may 
need some scholarship money,” 
Studdard said. “Maybe they sang in 
high school. It’s a great outlet and a 
great way to meet people.

“It’s also a terrific way to give back 
to the community because we are 
going to be singing at service clubs 
and really any place we can find an 
outlet. It’s really about beginning a 

new program and getting in on the 
ground floor of something that is 
going to be really exciting.”

The class will meet on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays at 2 p.m., at the First 
State Bank Center for the Performing 
Arts on the Gainesville campus.

When college officials started 
looking for a full-time faculty member 
to teach the class and direct the choral 
group, Studdard was a logical choice.

“My background is choral music 
and in the past I have been integrally 

LOVE TO SING? THEN JOIN THE COLLEGE SINGERS

North Central Texas College Singers performing in 2011.

involved with the choral program here, 
but now I am taking up the reins and I 
love it,” he said. “It’s what I do. I love 
to create ensembles and choirs and 
concerts and experiences for people 
that love to sing.”

The weekly classes and various 
public performances will only be a part 
of what the program will include.

“Another exciting element that I’m 
going to start building on is taking 
the choir to the community college 
All-State choir experience,” Studdard 

said. “The students will audition 
to become a part of a choir that is 
comprised of all the best community 
college students from across the state. 
It’s a great experience. That has not 
happened chorally here before, but 
that’s one of the exciting things we’re 
going to add to the program.”

Students interested in being a part of 
the College Singers will also be excited 
to learn that money is available to help 
pay for their education at NCTC.

“There are scholarships available 
and it’s not a difficult thing to get a 
scholarship,” Studdard said. “You just 
need to be brave, make an appointment, 
come in and sing for me. Chances are 
really good that we can find some 
scholarship money for people that 
want to be really involved.”

To be a part of the College Singers, 
students must sign up for the Tuesday/
Thursday class. The class number is 
MUEN1154.

For more information on the class 
or scholarship opportunities, contact 
Studdard at (940) 668-3322 or by 
email at sstuddard@nctc.edu.

Darin Allred
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100 Kiowa Drive West, Lake Kiowa, Texas

wAtERFRoNt

Bill 
Hamilton

owner/Broker
(940) 727-1115

Kristi 
Hamilton

owner/Agent
 (940) 902-1573

INtERIoR

519 Kiowa 
drive west

One of the best 
buys on the wa-
ter! Great views 
of the lake and 

golf course
$339,000

437 Kiowa 
drive west

Fantastic lake 
and golf course 
views. 100 feet 
of waterfront, 

covered boatdock, 
workshop.

3/2.5/2
$399,000

104 Blackfoot 
trail

3/2/2 Profes-
sionally deco-

rated home plus 
deck, hot tub, 
double boat 

dock 
& jet ski lift.
 $349,900

111 Ute Cove
A huge expanse 

of main lake 
waterfront! Fea-

tures open
 living area and 
wrap-around

 deck. 
$499,900

110 Blackfoot 
trail

Large open liv-
ing area opens to 
backyard shaded 
deck overlooking 

the lake/boat 
dock 

$339,000

510 Kiowa 
drive East

Tree-Shaded 
lot, on 

Deep Cove 
with Double 
boat Dock
$299,500

830 Kiowa 
drive East

Lakefront under 
$250,000! 
3/2/2 brick 
home with 
huge lot. 

$249,900

811 Kiowa 
drive west
Tuscany-style 
Home with 

Gorgeous Outdoor
Fireplace/Kitchen

Will Consider 
Owner Financing 

or Trade
$475,000

sold

now coMplEtE!

REdUcEd

REdUcEd

Lot #465
511 Kiowa Drive East, close to East beach

$12,000

Lot #505
127 Shoshone Drive, 1/2 acre corner lot 

$14,500

Lot #530
215 Pueblo Drive, interior

$12,000

Lot #534
107 Chism Cove, large cul-de-sac

$18,000

Lot #1130
131 Comanche Drive, interior

 $3,995

Lot #1159
331 Comanche Drive, interior tree-shaded 

$25,000

Lot #1520
118  Crockett Drive E., 1/2 acre corner lot 

$13,000

24 acres just outside of Gainesville 
on Hwy. 51 
$239,000

104 Cocopa 
drive

Double golf 
course lot 

overlooking 
#15 green. 
New roof 
and A/C.
$174,900

200 Kiowa 
drive west

Double lot on 
golf course, 

close to front 
gate, great buy! 

$119,000

101 Cocopa  
Drive

 3/2/2.5, beauti-
ful tree-shaded 

view of golf 
course from 

covered patio & 
pergola 

$215,000

106 wasco Cove  
This heavily treed 
golf course home 

features open concept 
living in a bright 

atmosphere. Includes 
extra large garage and 

workshop.
$179,000

GoLF CoURSE

sold

104 tomahawk 
drive

2 bed, 2 bath, 
1 car attached 

garage, located on 
a quiet street with 

beautiful shade 
trees.

$129,900

503 Kiowa 
drive East

New construction,
near East beach, 
granite, custom 

cabinets, Must See!
 2/2/2

$199,900

512 Kiowa 
drive west

3/2/2 custom 
built, gorgeous 

brick home 
near driving 
range. Great 
curb appeal! 
$199,000

329 Comanche 
drive

3/2  Cozy cottage 
on beautiful double 

treed lot. Open 
living-kitchen with 

wood burning 
fireplace. 

$124,000

215 Navajo trail
4/2.5/2 + study. 
Wonderful fam-
ily home that has 

been very well 
maintained. Nice 
fenced yard. Must 

See!
$169,900

112 Bowie
2/2/2  Light 

and bright split 
bedroom home 
that has been 
well cared for. 
  $129,900

805 Kiowa 
drive East

Absolutely exquisite 
custom home, 

5/6.5/3, 5400+ sq ft, 
gorgeous back

yard with pool, hot 
tub and pool house.

$649,900

REdUcEd

222 Cayuga 
Trail

3/2.5/3 
Immaculate open 

floor plan on 
double treed lot 

with bonus room/
office & screened 

patio
$299,000

HoME oN ACREAGE
778 County 
Road 212 

Custom 2/2 with 
2 car garage on ap-
prox. 8.5 acres in 
Callisburg ISD; 

great shop, pond, 
horse barn, tucked 

away in private 
setting surrounded 

by oak trees.
$215,000

CHECK oUt oUR wEBSItE ANd REGIStER 
to wIN A GIFt CERtIFICAtE to tHE LodGE

422 Cocopa 
drive

New paint, 
carpet, cooktop 
& oven! A great 
value ready to 

move in!
$174,900

2243 County 
Road 117 

Callisburg ISD - 
3/2 on 

20 acres of 
beautiful 
treed land
$199,900

nEw listinG

nEw listinG

nEw listinG

nEw listinG

Pam Nickerson, GRI 
(940) 736-0683

Linda Ritchey 
(940) 736-4920

Sarah Ritchey, GRI
(940) 902-9804

Linda Keeney
(972) 740-8716

Norma Crew
(903) 819-8996

Jeff wagner
(940) 230-4185

Julie Minter, GRI
(817) 307-3722

dee dorman
(940) 727-4869

Sharon Mitcham
(972) 821-8667

LotS FoR SALE

940-665-3300 www.lakekiowarealestate.com100 Kiowa Drive West, Lake Kiowa, Texas

REdUcEd
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650 highway 377 north
whitesboro, Texas 76273

BYnUm eYe Care
903.564.9100

www.bynumeyecare.com

Free Retinal Imaging
25% savings 

on Frames for students & Faculty 
(excludes insurance plans)

Valid august 1 to september 30

www.bbcustomhomes.net

NCTC News

NCTC computer instructors 
William Hill (front) and Jim Innis 
try out one of the 21 new computers 
in the Mac lab on the Gainesville 
campus. Students will be able to use 
the new lab to take classes in Mobile 
App Development beginning in 
August 2012.

GAINESVILLE – Students at 
North Central Texas College will now 
be able to become certified in the 
design of mobile applications thanks 
to a new program being offered on 
the Gainesville campus beginning this 
month.

The Mobile App Development 
program will allow students to receive 
a certificate after just two semesters. 
Classes will meet in the new Mac Pro 
Lab on the Gainesville campus. The 
computer lab features 21 new Mac 
computers.

“The whole idea was to bring a 
state-of-the-art computer lab to Cooke 
County for our Cooke County students 
so they would have the opportunity to 
attend classes here and take courses 
like the ones offered at some at the 
Metroplex schools,” said NCTC Dean 
of Instruction Debbie Huffman.

The program will allow students to 
learn to program mobile apps for iOS 
devices like iPhones, iPads and iPods, 
as well as Android devices.

“I’m looking forward to it because 
we are going to be teaching them 
with the latest technology with 
these computers and state-of-the-

art software, and we’re going to be 
teaching them skills they can use in 
the real world,” NCTC computer and 
information technology instructor Jim 
Innis said. “I started talking to my 
students about it last semester and they 
were very excited about the program. 
By the time school starts, we expect 
the classes to be full.”

A minimum of 30 hours is required 
for graduation with a certificate in 
Career and Information Technology 
(CITE) Game Design. Among the 
classes offered are Introduction to 
Computer Graphics, Introduction 
to Game Design and Development, 
Game and Simulation Programming, 
and Introduction to Animation 
Programming.

Students who earn a certificate in 
Mobile App Development have many 
career options besides joining a mobile 
applications development team.

“This program will be good for 
students who are interested in doing 
some freelance work and work with 
small businesses, or people who have 
some past programming experience 
and are looking to do something new 
with their skills,” Huffman said.

For more information on the Mobile 
App Development program, contact 
Innis at (940) 668-7731 Ext. 4337 or 
by email at jinnis@nctc.edu. You can 
also contact instructor William Hill at 
(940) 668-3340 or by email at whill@
nctc.edu.

Jim Innis

NCTC TO OFFER APP DESIGN CERTIFICATE
BROWN 

BAG BOOK 

Reviewer: Ray Green
Date: September 6
Time: Noon
Place: NCTC Library Lyceum

"The Hewey-
Calloway 
Trilogy"

by 
Elmer
Kelton

Ray Green will review ”The 
Hewey-Calloway Trilogy” by 
Elmer Kelton. It consists of three 
novels about the life and adventures 
of a cowboy. The titles are “Six Bits 
A Day,” “The Good Old Boys,” and 
“The Smiling Country.” The latter 
was made into a TV movie starring 
Tommy Lee Jones and Sissy Spacek. 
Our own Roger Boyce had a small 
part in the movie, which was filmed 
in the Del Rio area. Interesting 
characters from the years between 
the 1880’s to the 1910’s are created 
by author, Elmer Kelton, and set in 
the area around Midland, Alpine 
and the Davis Mountains of Texas.

Come join us and bring a friend. 
Drinks provided!

Sharon Simmons, NCTC Library
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Computer

    club

Norma Crew
Lake Kiowa

Premiere 
Real Estate

903-819-8996

Great view of #10 green 
and #3 fairway.  Bright and 
cheerful with open concept 
kitchen and living areas.  
Great outdoor entertaining 
areas on beautifully treed 
lot. 3/2 home with 4 car ga-
rage plus workshop space.   
Must see!    $179,000

Golf 
Course 
Home

106 Wasco Cove

Jennifer Dunn, owner/manicurist  • Leah Hess, esthetician • Delana Rohmer, stylist

6700 FM 902, Suite #401  • Open 9:30 - 5:30 Tues. -  Fri. • Mon. & Sat. by appointment only

• Manicures • Pedicures • Acrylic Nails • Shellac Gel Polish • Solar Nails• Cellulite Reduction 
• Body Wraps • Facials • All Hair Services• Eyelash Extensions • Lash Tinting • Spray Tan • Massages

SOAK Nail Spa & Salon

903-815-5399

6025 FM 902  • Gainesville, TX 76240 
940-612-1525

West of Lake Kiowa entrance • mollybs@live.com

September hours:  Mon-Sat  9 am-5:30 pm    Sun  11am-4pm

ing Prices on Select and Special Items!

Coming Soon!! New Blooms...Cooler Weather
BUzz on in and see what’s NEW

llAF

CREATE A STRONG 
SECURITY QUESTION
Q. Hey, Kim! Thanks to your great 

tips on creating a strong password. 
I have a password that nobody can 
guess! But what if a snooper guesses 
the answer to my account’s security 
question? Do you have any tips on 
how to create a security question that 
will keep my password secure? Thank 
you in advance!

-Kerri, from Tucson, AZ, listens 
to my national radio show on KNST 
97.1 FM/790 AM 

A. You bring up a good point, Kerri. 
Most sites ask really simple security 
questions when you need to reset 
your password. Anyone who knows 
you probably knows what street you 
grew up on, your pet’s name or your 
mother’s maiden name.

I read a story recently about a hacker 
that targeted celebrities. All he needed 
to know to crack into accounts was 
the person’s favorite color or pet’s 
name. He found that information with 
a Google search!

You definitely want to make the 
answer to your security question more 
difficult. However, you also need your 
answer to be memorable so you don’t 
forget it.

The best part about security 
questions is that only you know if the 
answer is true. Websites aren’t going 
to fact check! You can give any answer 
to the question you choose.

“What is your mother’s maiden 
name?” “The Gettysburg Address.”

You could even put a string of 
random characters if the site allows it. 
Your first grade teacher could have the 
name “9YuTioN#&”. It’s like adding 
another password to your account!

Of course, a random answer may 
be hard to remember. If you want 
something easier, answer the question 
truthfully, but in a complete sentence. 
If the question is “What is your 
favorite sports team?” answer “My 
favorite sports team is the Utah Jazz” 
not just “Utah Jazz.”

Adding a random phrase helps keep 
hackers and snoops out, too. The 
answer to “What is your favorite car?” 
could be “My favorite car is the Ford 
Focus. Sharks live underwater.” Make 
it the same on multiple sites so it’s 
easy to remember.

Of course, the strongest security 
question is going to be the one you 
create yourself. Not every site allows 
this, but you should take advantage of 
it on the ones that do.

Create a unique, specific question 
that only you can answer. Try asking 
a question about an obscure memory, 
like “What teacher gave you your 
first bad grade?” or “When was the 
first time you ate your favorite food?” 
Make it difficult for the hackers!

 [Adapted from Kim Komando 
Tip of the Day, 8/17/2012]

                                               
COMPUTER CLUB RESUMES 
TWICE-A-MONTH MEETINGS

Do not forget that the Lake Kiowa Computer Club reverts to meeting 
twice each month, this being on the second and fourth Thursday. We look 
forward to seeing our members there each meeting.

If you are not a member and have interest in learning more about what 
is going on in the computer-associated world, please come to the next 
meeting and check us out.

Bill Burhans, Secretary

CHELSEA TEE TIME SYSTEM GIVING YOU PROBLEMS?
If you are having problems accessing the Chelsea Tee Time system, or any 

other elements associated with the Lake Kiowa Web page, you might want 
to consider seriously joining the Lake Kiowa Computer Club.

The club meets every second and fourth Thursday of the month (except in 
June, July and August when the club meets only on the fourth Thursday) at 
the Lodge, usually in the Assembly Room. You could very well find that a 
wealth of useful information is shared during those meetings, so come try us 
and we’ll sign you up at a reduced price!

Bill Burhans, Secretary
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TODAY, 18 COOKE COUNTY 
CHILDREN NEED A CASA 
VOLUNTEER LOOKING OUT 
FOR THEM.

IS ONE OF THEM WAITING 
FOR YOU?

BECOME A CASA VOLUNTEER

(940) 665-2244/www.becomeacasa.org 
or www.casant.org
CLASSES ARE NOW BEING SCHEDULED 
FOR DAY & EVENING TRAINING.

 Wood, Gas & Pellet Stoves
 Fireplaces & Inserts
 Wood Pellets & Chimney Caps
 Gas Logs & Accessories
 Chimney Cleaning & Relining

Sales, Service & Installation

903-564-7444 

Owner, Jason Heffley

HEFFLEY’S HEARTH & HOME

150 CR 179 • Whitesboro, TX 76273
3 Miles West of Whitesboro, South of 82
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The Quilt Bee met Aug. 6 with 14 
quilters attending. Towana Swafford 
opened the meeting and welcomed 
four first-timers. Towana started the 
“show and tell” with a quilt and its 
companion mini-scrapbook. There 
was an awesome genealogy quilt and 
some mini-quilts that were shared. 

This genealogy quilt was made by Judy Bennett.

Patsy Hudson displays her very special summer patchwork quilt with 
Cathy Wilson and Karen Ritter looking on.

Rita Buford shows a Dennis the 
Menace machine-embroidered quilt 
that she found at a flea market.

Towana Swafford’s quilt that had 
a companion mini-scrapbook.

Amanda Hatfield shows her mini-
quilt with Patsy Hudson.

There was also a summer quilt and 
several blocks of the month that 
members displayed.

There are a few pictures included 
here showing some of the interesting 
quilts that were shown. Our next 
meeting is scheduled for Sept. 3, 
which is Labor Day. We hope you all 
can attend, but be sure to check the 
electronic board or your email in the 
event it has to be rescheduled.

Carole Clausing
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Pool Cleaning, Repairs and Supplies

Robbie & Misty Pearson, Owners

303 E. California Street • Gainesville, Texas 76240
940-612-1898                     www.pearsonpools.net

Visit our New Location

Pearson Pools

• No DEPoSIT • No PAyMENT 
Until woRk is coMplEtEd

940.580.4618 
972.381.7663

Owners:  Randy and Toni Andrews, 101 Lone Star, Lake Kiowa, TX
214.534.4716 Randy’s cell • 214.538.4767 Toni’s cell

Great Southwest Roofing has been a part of 
Kiowa for 4 years and we are here to help you!
Lake Kiowa referrals available upon request.

 FoR A FREE ESTIMATE, CAll ToDAy: 940.580.4618

FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK • FOLLOW US ON TWITTER ~ INDEPENDENCE 10

HH HH940.668.8282 • Fax 940.668.85253709 E. Hwy 82, Gainesville TX 76240

ANIMAL HOSPITAL

Visit Our Online Pharmacy at www.independenceanimal.com
Spay & Neuter your pets! Call us today to schedule your pet’s annual examination 

•  M. Matt Gomulak DVM •  Shelly Gomulak DVM  
•  Diana Bayer DVM •  Dr. Aubrey Krug DVM

Independence ANIMAL Clinic

GAME ON is a new group at Lake Kiowa that would like to invite 
all men who enjoy watching sports events together to join us. April and 
Scott Wakeford will be hosting the once-a-month event next on Sept. 
16 at 109 Chippewa Cv. E. The Cowboys face the Seattle Seahawks at 
3 p.m. but please come around 2:30 for great food and fellowship. Call 
April or Scott at (940) 488-3201 to let them know you will be coming 
and support the Cowboys on their ‘away’ game. Hope to see you there! 

April & Scott Wakeford

GAME ON!

PLEASE CALL NOAH’S ARK FOR INFORMATION ON ADOPTION 
OF A LOVING PET OR COMPANION

2501 N. WEAVER ST., GAINESVILLE •  www.noahsarktx.com
940-665-9800

MON., wED.,  FRI.,  SAT., 11 AM - 5 PM; TuES. 12 - 5; CLOSED THuRS. AND SuN.

ANOTHER YEAR OF SAVING LIVES AT....

S.P.C.A.

MEET MILO!
Milo is  a 1-year-old 

Pomeranian/Chihuahua mix.  
He’s a small dog with personality 
plus, and super cute.  He does 
well with other dogs, and loves to go for walks.  His 
adoption fee is only $50, and includes his neuter, vaccines, 
microchip, and vet exam.  Come see Milo today!

At the Lodge  
8 pm to Midnight

Featuring music of Clint Sturgeon
Full Bar, Food and Dancing  

No Karaoke
$10 cover charge per person

Unaccompanied Singles- No Charge
Bring your friends and support the Lodge

Country & Western Dance
Saturday, SEPT. 8

Clint Sturgeon and the Running Haggard Band performed at the Lodge 
for the August 18 Country and Western dance.
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WE ARE VERY PROUD TO CELEBRATE 
OUR 10th YEAR ANNIVERSARY!

• Largest dealer in D/FW specializing in 
   consignments
• Largest and most diversified selection 
   of RVs in North Texas specializing in 
    diesels pushers
• Take trades and provide the most 
    competitive financial terms available

• Repair and service all RV systems and parts
• Change engine and transmission oil and filters
• Engine diagnosis and minor repairs
• Water damage repairs (walls, roof, floors)
• Repair and replace rubber roofs
• Collision Repair
• Replace carpet and all types of flooring
• Recover or replace furniture
• Detail in and out             • Mobile service

4901 N I-35, Denton, TX 76207 • 940-891-4155

WE BElIEVE WE oFFER THE MoST 
coMpEtitivE pRicEs

10% discount for Lake Kiowa residents

400 ft. South of Camping World on I-35 in Denton
940-891-4155

INTERSTATE

35 Rv sUpER cEntER

HAS IT All!

sAlEs

sERvicE

940-634-2234 
Brian McDonald
LI11078 • BP8945

We specialize in:  
• Landscape Design 
   and Installation
• Irrigation Installation
    and Repair

• Custom Stone Work
• Arbors/Pergolas
• Drainage Corrections
       Over 14 years 
           experience

AM SERVICES INC.
Landscape & Irrigation

William George
Homes, Inc.

WGH

NEW HOMES • ADDITIONS • REMODELING

44 Years Experience
Home Building and 

Architectural Design

214-683-4834

BIll KoZIol

GOLF COURSE LOTS AVAILABLE

The Cooke County Heritage Society 
was chartered in 1966 as a nonprofit 
501(c)(3). The mission of the Cooke 
County Heritage Society, working 
through the Morton Museum, is to 
document, preserve, and promote 
the history of the culture of Cooke 
County. The Morton’s open doors 
have welcomed guests and citizens 
for 44 years.

Now, a new honor has been granted 
by the Communities Foundations of 
Texas, inviting The Morton Museum 
to participate in their fourth Annual 
Giving Day, to be held this year on 
Thursday, Sept. 13. On that one day, 
every gift of $25 or more donated 
online through Donor Bridge will earn 
participating groups a bonus sum from 
challenge grant funds made available 
by The Communities Foundations of 
Texas.  Last year, North Texas Giving 
Day raised an unprecedented $10.7 
million for North Texas nonprofits in 
a single day.

Since 1953, the Dallas-based 

Communities Foundations of Texas 
(CFT) has made more than $1 billion 
in grants. Philanthropists save time and 
effort by working with CFT, placing 
their donations into trusts which CFT 
helps administer according to their 
wishes.

To participate, the Morton Museum 
had to overcome a rigorous application 
and vetting process done by The 
Center for Nonprofit Management, 
which nationally verifies information 
for philanthropic organizations as 
to worthiness for donations and 
seriousness of its mission. 

The Morton Museum is now the 
only nonprofit in Cooke County that 
has been accepted to participate in 
this huge giving (and funding) event. 
Please mark Thursday, Sept.13 on 
your calendars to donate and keep 
“history from fading away.”

Misty Landers
Morton Museum 

Business Coordinator

Morton Museum
MORTON MUSEUM BECOMES FIRST DONOR 
BRIDGE PARTICIPANT IN COOKE COUNTY

OCTOBER’S REIGN OF TERROR 1862-2012 
The Great Hanging of Gainesville occurred 150 years ago. This Civil 

War tragedy resulted in the hanging of forty men suspected of being union 
sympathizers. The Morton Museum is hosting a two-day event on Friday and 
Saturday, Oct. 12, 13 to commemorate this atrocity and remember the fallen 
men who perished and their families. This Morton event will include a bus tour 
to historic sites, a dinner and a grand Civil War Ball on Friday. On Saturday, 
the day will begin with coffee and donuts followed by three authors, lunch 
and two additional authors in the afternoon. The film “Black October” will 
also be shown followed by a panel discussion. Tickets for the event may be 
purchased for both days for $125 or for Friday or Saturday for $75 each. For 
more information, please visit our Web site at www.greathangingevent.org.
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saturday, sept 8, 2012
11:30  meet, greet, eat 
12:30  Look-a-Like & Costume Contests • DOG RACES!
3:00    Pet Blessings • Held Indoors 
No charge for Food, Fun or Worship! First Christian Church

401 n dixon st, gainesville
(Please enter Commerce st. side)

info: angie williams (940) 372-0409

Pet Blessings!in the tradition of st. Francis of assisi...
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 allbrandsservice@hotmail.com

ALL BRANDS APPLIANCE REPAIR 
Collinsville, TX 76233

360-410-8883 cell

serving all of grayson, Cooke and denton counties.
servicing all major brands of appliances and stand alone a/C.

whirlpool, maytag, amana, general electric, lg, samsung, 
Frigidaire, Kenmore etc.

service call, written estimate $45.00 
(will waive service call if you go ahead with repair)

16 years experience working for factory service.
we also do whole house appliance inspections if you are  

purchasing or selling a home. Call for a quote.
Thank you! Look forward to earning your business.

robert Taylor: owner
ALL BRANDS APPLIANCE REPAIR

Inspirational Events
Lake Kiowa Chapel News

In Memory............
Grace Holbert

July 18

Mickey Weatherly
July 29

Fred Anderson
August 3

Nick Williams
August 8

Virgil Sears
August 9 

Jim Hickman 
August 23

Gainesville Christian Women’s Connection

Gainesville Christian Women’s Connection will be starting up our year 
Thursday, Sept. 27 at Stanford House, 401 W. Garnett, Gainesville, TX. 
The event time is 10 to 11:30 a.m. and the Brunch is $5. 

Our keynote speaker will be Jane Thacker, a songwriter, recording artist 
and recipient of numerous music awards. Her theme: “If the Shoe fits… 
Wear it.” She will help us find identity, stability, hope and encouragement 
in the “Master’s Plan” as we walk through the different stages of our life.

Are you new to our area and looking for friends? Then join us for this 
special occasion. You will be welcomed with open arms.

For reservations, call Carol at (940) 368-4950 or e-mail at cijacobsen@
hotmail.com by Monday, Sept. 24.

Marsha Day

The Lake Kiowa 
Chapel would like to 
welcome everyone 
at Lake Kiowa to 
services on Sunday 
morning. These 
services are held in 
the Assembly Room 
of the Lodge from 
8 to 8:30 a.m. Rev. 
John Hare and Rev. 

J. Ray Smith are the pastors delivering 
their messages on alternate Sunday 
mornings.

You are invited to attend the Quarterly 
Meeting and potluck of the Lake 
Kiowa Chapel at the Lodge Monday, 
Sept. 10. Plan to be there at 6:15 p.m. 
with your dish to share. Beverages are 
provided by the Chapel. A program 
and business meeting will follow the 
meal. All are invited to attend and 
enjoy the fellowship as well as take 
part in decision-making regarding our 
community involvement.

In September Rev. Smith will 
deliver the messages on Sept. 9 and 
16. He will begin a new series on 
the “Attributes of God.” “The God of 
Glory” will be the title of his message 
on Sept. 9 with text from Acts 7:2, 55. 
On Sept. 16 his message will be “The 

God of Patience and Consolation” 
with text from Romans 15:5.

Rev. Hare will be our pastor on 
Sept. 2, 23 and 30. His message on 
Sept. 2 will be entitled “Christians 
Behaving …” with text from Matthew 
18:15-20. On Sept. 23 his message 
will be “Running the Death Race” 
and text from Philippians 1:21-30. 
Sept. 30 is the fifth Sunday of the 
month and Rev. Hare will administer 
Holy Communion and his message 
will be “Soul on Ice” with text from 
Philippians 3:4b-14.

Chapel Choir will resume singing 
for the service on the third Sunday 
of every month and will resume 
rehearsals on Monday mornings at  
8 a.m. in the Lodge. This is a good 
time for any new voices to join the 
choir. They welcome anyone that 
enjoys singing to join them and add 
to the joyful noise on this particular 
Sunday of each month.

VISTO is the recipient of food 
contributed to the box in the entry 
to the Lodge. All packaged groceries 
are appreciated, but VISTO will make 
very good use of monetary donations 
as well. Buddypack items for the many 
children who do not have a supportive 
home environment, i.e. weekends, are 

also greatly needed. You may sponsor 
a child for the school year for $125 
and this child will receive a backpack 
of nourishment every weekend. A 
dollar spent by VISTO goes much 
further than your individual grocery 
dollars, so consider a check made out 
to VISTO and sent to P.O. Box 607, 
Gainesville, TX 76241. 

The Lake Kiowa Chapel meets 
every Sunday morning from 8 to 
8:30 a.m. in the Lodge. All residents 
and guests are welcome. This is an 
interdenominational service that may 
precede your regular church service or 
a round of golf. Casual dress is always 
welcome. Please come and share this 
time with your friends and neighbors 
on Sunday morning at 8 a.m.

Carole Clausing

Don Schneider
c (940) 736-8889

www.lakekiowahomes.com
6616 FM 902

Lake Kiowa, TX 76240

Lake Kiowa Realty

Broker/Agent
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Ronnie Skaggs

  Cell (940) 736-6651
(24 hour emergency service)

501 Kiowa Drive E. • Lake Kiowa, TX 76240

HEAtING & AIR CoNdItIoNING
Sales & Service
All Makes & Models

System Checkup & Coil Cleaning
Discount for all Kiowans

office: 940-665-0240 • Cell: 214-732-7378

Residential & Commercial Termite 
Specialist • Extermination

“Spider Be Gone” Distributor
(Automatic Spray Misting System)

Homes, Boat Docks and Horse Barns 
MARvin cREw
“Your Friendly Kiowa Neighbor”

A DIVISION OF

LAKE KIowA 
LANdSCAPING, INC.

SPECIALIZING IN
DELTA WHITEWATER AEROBIC

NOW SERVICING ALL OTHER BRANDS

also • CONVENTIONAL SYSTEMS • BACKHOE • HAMMERHOE 
• SAND & GRAVEL HAULING • SOIL EVALUATION 

• COMPLETE HOUSE DEMOLITIONS
9518 S. FM. 372, GAINESVILLE, TX 76240

LAKE KIowA SEPtIC
     IN QUALITY          IN SERVICE

OVER 35 YEARS AT THIS LOCATION
#1#1 

G G G G G G G

G G G G G G G
To our Valued Customers

We have installed over 800 of the septic systems in Kiowa. 
We know your system, aerobic or conventional. 

No reason to call the rest -- call the best!
 Honesty and caring is the reason we have been 

servicing Lake Kiowa for 36 years. 
We are FUlly INSURED and 

PRoMPT ATTENTIoN is our priority. 
Thank you for your trust.

Larry, Janie, Phil and Parker Clark, Chad and Paige Day
(940) 665-5901 or (940) 665-6734

ASK yoUR BUIlDER 
FoR THE BEST IN 

sEptic instAllAtion

Zebra continued from page 1

There have been several recent 
reports of copperhead snakes in 
grassy areas of yards at Lake Kiowa. 
The copperhead can be identified by 
its triangular shaped head and vertical 
pupils (the black part of its eyeball 
goes up and down instead of left to 
right).

Copperheads can grow over four 
feet long. They have patterns of brown 
crossbands over a body which can be 
copper, orange, or pinkish-brown.

The top of the copperhead’s head is 
unmarked. It has a pit on each side of 
its face, which is used to help it detect 
body heat from prey.

Young copperheads have a yellow-
tipped tail. They use this as a lure to 

Watch Out For Copperheads

attract small animals, such as frogs.
Copperheads are usually found in 

wooded areas among rocks, or at the 
edges of streams or ponds. They are 
good swimmers. This snake can be 
seen during the day during spring or 
fall, but in summer they are mostly 
nocturnal. Copperheads hibernate in 
the winter.

Water pipe clogged by zebra 
mussels.

mussel can filter up to one liter of water 
per day. This filtering and feeding 
activity reduces the abundance of 
plankton, the microscopic organisms 
that form the bottom of the aquatic 
food chain. This can lead to reduced 
populations of gizzard shad and 
other organisms that eat plankton. In 
Texas reservoirs, declines in those 
populations could mean a shortage of 
food for sport fish such as striped bass, 
which feed on shad. Zebra mussels 
pose a real threat to native mussels 
by competing for food and attaching 
to their shells. A zebra mussel colony 
can eventually smother a native mussel 
colony.

Zebra Mussels Hide Here!
prop

trailer

propaxle
bunksrollershull

anchor dock lines
live wells

bilge

motor

Lake Kiowa resident Judith Kulp  
was startled to hear a loud rhythmic 
pecking in a tree on a Tuesday afternoon 
in August. As she approached the 
sound, she found a large woodpecker, 
unlike any she had seen here before. 
It was an adult Pileated Woodpecker! 
Judith felt it was such a rare treat that 
she wanted to share her picture with 
the residents here at Lake Kiowa. 

Have You Seen This Bird?
 Each year millions of dollars are 

spent in controlling, cleaning and 
monitoring zebra mussels in other 
states. They can disrupt an entire 
water supply system by colonizing the 
insides of pipelines and restricting the 
flow of water.

 On the fishing and recreational 
front, zebra mussels are responsible 
for fouling boat hulls and plugging 
water systems used in motors, air 
conditioners and heads.

See the Lake Kiowa Angler & 
Conservation Club’s article on page 
32 for additional information and 
more zebra mussel pictures on page 
33.

CLEAN, 
DRAIN AND 
DRY YOUR 

WATERCRAFT, 
TRAILER 

AND GEAR.
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903-952-7273

“Repairs done right!”

Home Repair Specialist
Lake Kiowa Resident!

Interior and Exterior Paint
Plumbing
Electrical
Carpentry
Sheetrock Repair

Storm Windows
Window Replacements
Roofing Estimates with “No Games”
backyard Ponds
Instant Hot Water Systems

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

Lake Kiowa
MARINA SELF-STORAGE

WAREHOUSES
100 Kiowa Drive East

940-612-3199
972-562-0470

 Boat & Car Storage
 Household Furniture
 Business Inventory
 Easy Access to Lake
 Safe, Dry & Secure
 Month to Month or Long Term

6360 FM 902 • Lake Kiowa TX 76240

940-665-8932

LAKE KIOWA 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES, LLC

 Serving Lake Kiowa Residents for over 20 years
 Federal, State, and Estate Tax Returns for
       Individuals and Businesses
 Tax & Financial Planning Services
 Accounting and Bookkeeping Services
 Notary Public

ENROLLED TO REPRESENT TAXPAYERS BEFORE 
THE INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE

ADMITTED TO PRACTICE U.S. TAX COURT

Texoma Storm Shelters—New Advertiser

Having lived in Texas all of her life, 
Grace Matherly experienced many 
storms over the last four decades. 
Her childhood home in Houston was 
severely damaged during Hurricane 
Alicia in 1983 when, at 11-years-old, 
she woke up to the sound of a train 
passing right outside her window. As 
it turned out, there was no train—she 
had just been awakened by an F-3 
tornado tearing the roof from her 
home. She has since encountered 
many tornado and storm warnings, as 
all of us in North Texas do every year, 
but most recently when a tornado tore 
through Lake Kiowa last year, she 
decided to take action. About the same 
time Grace began investigating local 
storm shelter providers, she learned 
that Cooke County was requesting a 
FEMA grant to help pay for the cost 
of storm shelters in our county.

Upon learning that the FEMA grant 
had been funded for Cooke County, 
Grace decided to install a storm 
shelter—after all, now FEMA would 
pay for half of it. However, the few 
storm shelter providers in the area had 
a very limited choice in shelters. This is 
when Grace, a successful entrepreneur 
in two previous businesses, decided to 
open Texoma Storm Shelters, which 
is the only area shelter provider 
who offers fiberglass shelters, steel 
shelters, concrete shelters, and steel 
rooms which are handicap-accessible, 

and all of which have met the criteria 
for FEMA Grant reimbursement. 
Additionally, Texoma Storm Shelters 
installers are National Storm Shelter 
Association (NSSA) and American 
Tornado Shelter Association (ATSA) 
certified and have been putting them 
in for over 17 years. Experience really 
matters when you are in the business 
of saving lives!

Finally, Grace has really set her 
business apart from the competition 
by working hand-in-hand with the 
Emergency Management office of 
Cooke County to ensure that each and 
every shelter sold by Texoma Storm 
Shelters WILL meet the criteria for 
FEMA grant reimbursement. She will 
personally walk each client through a 
shelter selection process to determine 
which one best meets your needs and 
budget; she will do all of the upfront 
gathering of flood plain mapping 
and building permits, complete the 
grant request documentation, get 
approvals from the appropriate county 
offices, determine the best location 
for your shelter, coordinate every 
installation, submit all paperwork for 
reimbursement and make sure that 
you are completely satisfied with 
your shelter. Just one phone call and 
Texoma Storm Shelters takes care of 
everything else!

(See ad on page 2)

4th ANNUAL 

FALL 
ARTS & CRAFTS 

SHOW
DATE: SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 2012
LOCATION: BIG ROOM AT THE LODGE
HOURS: NOON TO 5 P.M.; SET UP 9:30 A.M. TO NOON
COST: $15.00 PER TABLE (LIMIT 2 TABLES PER VENDOR)

VENDOR PARTICIPATION OPEN TO kIOWA RESIDENTS, LOT 
OWNERS, fRIENDS AND fAmILY. HAND mADE ITEmS ONLY. 

PLEASE...NO RESELLERS OR kITS.

Make check payable to LKPOA and return to Amy Baker 
315 Cocopa, Lake Kiowa,TX 76240 • 940-668-8628

NAME:
ADDRESS:
NUMBER OF TABLES:
DESCRIPTION OF ITEMS:

Kids are back to school and the beaches are empty during the week 
days.
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BIG TREE 
SELF STORAGE

Conveniently located on FM 902, 
1 mile East of Lake kiowa

UNIT SIZES:  
5x10, 8x10, 10x15 and 10x20    

940-727-2371

*24-hour 
Gated 

Security

*Video
Surveillance

*Keypad 
Gate

Access

Padsites also available for RVs 
We sell BOXES

MATT’S TREE SERVICE

FIREWOOD, delivered or pick up at wood yard
Lake Kiowa references  •  Free estimates

INSURED FOR YOUR PROTECTION 

• Bucket truck
• Chipper
• Stump grinder
• Lot clearing
• Tree trimming

• Selective branch 
     removal
• Emergency storm 
    damage cleanup

940-727-4147
940-668-2951

LAKE KIOWA REFERENCES
AVAILABLE.

CALL
FOR

FREE ESTIMATES

214.505.4838
lesley.lewis@verizon.net

Services Provided:
 ◆ Plantation Shutters,
        Wood & Polycore
 ◆ Roman Shades
 ◆ Roller Shades
 ◆ Woven Woods
 ◆ 2” Wood Blinds
 ◆  Faux Wrought Iron

Custom Shutters & shades 
at not so custom prices!

Lesley Lewis

Lesley’s Shutters & Shades

OUTPOST “THRIFT STORE” - LKVFD FUNDRAISER EMERGENCY RESPONSES
If you have never attended an 

Outpost sale, you might be surprised 
at the wide variety and quality of our 
items. We are very fortunate to have 
fellow Kiowans donate their clean, 
working items for our sales. A date 
for our next Outpost sale has not been 
determined. Watch the gate Electronic 
Reader Boards and Cable Channel 2 
for the date of our next sale. If you are 
in need of a specific item before our 
next sale, give us a call and we will be 
happy to arrange a time to meet with 
you at the Outpost, which is located at 
51 CR 211 in Woodbine. Hope to see 
you there! 

All donations are greatly 
appreciated; however, there are items 
we are unable to sell. Items we do not 
accept are: clothing; soiled torn or 
broken furniture; dirty non-working 
appliances; wall mirrors; chandeliers; 
mattresses or boxed springs; large 

entertainment centers or desks; older 
televisions; computers, fax machines 
monitors or printers; used ceiling fans; 
built-in appliances; dirty outdoor grills; 
window blinds; exercise equipment; 
non-working lawn equipment; and by 
law, we cannot accept used plumbing 
fixtures such as toilets, sinks, etc. It is 
important to note that items in good 
used condition or better qualify for a 
charitable donation.

If you wish to donate items, call 
Dee at (940) 665-4046, Peggy at (940) 
665-7977 or the Fire Department at 
(940) 665-9321. Be sure to leave your 
name, number, and a brief message and 
your call will be returned as soon as 
possible. Please be patient as our first 
priority is responding to emergencies. 
We ask that you not leave items at the 
fire department, on the trailers or in 
the bed of the truck. Thank you.

 Chief Joe Rider

July 1 Medical

July 2  Two medicals, hay fire

July 3 Three medicals

July 4   Boat dock, boat and Jet Ski 

fire

July 8 Medical, medical alarm

July 9 Medical

July 10 Two medicals, resident assist

July 11  Grass fire

July 12  Medical, vehicle accident

July 14  Medical

July 15 Fire alarm investigation, 

medical

Listed below are emergency responses made by the Lake Kiowa Volunteer 
Fire Department for July 2012.

Search on “Lake Kiowa 
Vfd” to 

Like us on Facebook

July 16 Medical

July 17 Medical

July 20 Two medicals

July 24 Structure fire, resident 

assist

July 27 Medical

July 28 Grass fire, structure fire

July 29 Medical, structure fire, 

grass fire

July 30 Medical, structure fire

July 31 Structure fire

Chief Joe Rider
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www.nortex.com 
940-759-2251 

‘Like’ us on Facebook! 

NFL RedZone takes you from game to game every Sunday afternoon to see your    
favorite teams and the most exciting plays as they happen. See top performers and 

breakout stars and improve your fantasy roster. 
NFL RedZone— every touchdown from every game— all on one channel. 

 

*Must have Digital to subscribe 

Display CareFlite Decal on Front Door
Please make sure your CareFlite decal is clearly visible to first responders 

by putting the decal on your front door.  If you need more decals or have any 
questions about the program, please call Membership Programs at (877) 339-
2273.

COUNTRY 
WISDOM

It don’t take a very 
big person to carry a 
grudge.

Good judgment comes 
from experience and a 
lotta that comes from 
bad judgment.

Live a good, honorable 
life. Then, when you get 

older and think back, 
you’ll enjoy it a second 

time.

Supplied by Your
Lake Kiowa 

Kiwanis Club

KIWANIS ANNUAL 
HAMBURGER PICNIC 

FUNDRAISER
The Lake Kiowa Kiwanis Club is 

having its annual Hamburger Picnic 
fundraiser Monday, Sept. 17 from  
5 to 7 p.m. at the Lodge Pavilion. The 
donation per person is $9 for adults 
and $6 for children. The menu is a 
hamburger with all the trimmings, 
beans, chips, a cookie and a drink or 
tea.

All monies collected from this 
fundraiser are used to provide toys and 
food to less fortunate families during 
the Christmas season. The club’s main 
project is to help the local families 
in the Callisburg ISD/Lake Kiowa 
communities. Come have supper with 
us and help a worthy cause. 

YOUR HELP IS VERY MUCH 
APPRECIATED.

Maria Resendis Monday, September 3
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214-724-8733

Call a professional. 
     i am still the ONLY 

          arborist in Kiowa. 

TREES TURNiNG BROWN?

James Davis Arborist

SPECiALiTY TREE SERViCE

  

                 
 

 

     
 

 



                 (For discounts you must mention this Ad) 

 

                         www.dougscorner.com * 20233 US Hwy 377, Whitesboro, TX * 903-564-9050 

West Nile Virus continued from page 1   

STAY INFORMED
Check the current announcements ...

Check the Green Sheet to buy or sell ...
Get your Club and Activity Information ...

Hot Links ...
CommuniQue ...

LKPOA Board Agenda and Minutes ...
and much more ...

www.lakekiowatx.commosquitoes may bite through thin 
clothing. Do not apply repellents 
containing permethrin directly to 
exposed skin. Do not apply repellent 
to skin under your clothing. When 
weather permits, wear long-sleeved 
shirts and long pants whenever you 
are outdoors. Place mosquito netting 
over infant carriers when you are 
outdoors with infants. Consider 
staying indoors at dawn, dusk, and 
in the early evening, which are peak 
mosquito biting times. (Note: Vitamin 
B and “ultrasonic” devices are NOT 
effective in preventing mosquito 
bites.)

Q. What are the symptoms of West 
Nile virus (WNV) infection?

A. Infection with WNV can be 
asymptomatic (no symptoms), or 
can lead to West Nile fever or severe 
West Nile disease. It is estimated that 
about 20% of people who become 
infected with WNV will develop 
West Nile fever. Symptoms include 
fever, headache, tiredness, and body 
aches, occasionally with a skin rash 
(on the trunk of the body) and swollen 
lymph glands. While the illness can 
be as short as a few days, even healthy 
people have reported being sick for 
several weeks.

The symptoms of severe disease 

(also called neuroinvasive disease, 
such as West Nile encephalitis or 
meningitis or West Nile poliomyelitis) 
include headache, high fever, neck 
stiffness, stupor, disorientation, 
coma, tremors, convulsions, muscle 
weakness, and paralysis. Serious 
illness can occur in people of any 
age; however, people over age 50 and 
some immunocompromised persons 
(for example, transplant patients) are 
at the highest risk for getting severely 
ill when infected with WNV.

Most people (about 4 out of 5) who 
are infected with West Nile virus will 
not develop any type of illness (an 
asymptomatic infection); however you 
cannot know ahead of time if you’ll 
get sick or not when infected. 

Q. What is the incubation period in 
humans (i.e., time from infection to 
onset of disease symptoms) for West 
Nile disease?

A. Usually 2 to 15 days. Symptoms 
of West Nile fever will generally last a 
few days, although even some healthy 
people report having the illness last 
for several weeks. The symptoms 
of severe disease (encephalitis or 
meningitis) may last several weeks, 
although neurological effects may be 
permanent.

 [Adapted from the CDC Web site]
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Sales Positions Available--- No experience 
in sales necessary

Family Owned & Operated
Flexible Hours

Good Pay
Exciting Atmosphere

We need 
you 

today!
           

Apply at 4320 N I-35, Gainesville, TX
or email your resume to career@gpolk.com

TIRED OF SITTING 
AROUND?
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Rawhide Construction
Jerry Brown

940-594-8420 / 903-429-2491
 Custom Homes/Remodels/Barns
   & Arenas

 Highest Quality Workmanship

 Best Materials Used

 No Job too Big or Small

 Custom Homes at Any 
    Price Range

 Always w/Customers Needs 
     in Mind

 References Available

 Licensed Builder Since 1985

TONY                        SMITH
Tl Powersports Repair

Jet ski H Atv H Motorcycle

940-665-3706 • GAinEsvillE, tX  • 940-736-5857

CALL ABOUT OUR SUMMERIzE jET SKI SPECIALS! • ASK ABOUT OUR SERVICE CALL DISCOUNTS
SERVING LAKE KIOWA JET SKI OWNERS FOR THE PAST 10 YEARS!

Bilingual Mechanic on staff

Muenster,TX • 940-759-2211
Your Touchstone Energy ® Cooperative • The power of human cnnections®

COOKE

COUNTY

ELECTRIC

COOPERATIVE

From the President ...

Kiowa Woman’s Club News   

Fall is fast approaching, although 
you wouldn’t know it by the heat 
wave we are having. Our first Kiowa 
Woman’s Club meeting is scheduled 
for Thursday, Sept. 13 at 10:30 a.m. 
at the Lodge. The theme for the 
coming year is “Sea of Life.” The 
seas are always changing as does 
Lake Kiowa and our Kiowa Woman’s 
Club with all of our treasured and 
talented women in our organization. 
Our September meeting will be “Run 
Your Toes through the Sand” for a 
“Feel Good Variety” brought to you 
by Doc Gibbs. Sharon Clements, 
our Program Chairwoman, has some 
great entertainment for us this year. 
Don’t miss her article in this month’s 
CommuniQué.

I will continue with similar menus 
as last year. We will typically have 
salads, quiches and or sandwiches 
for a tri-fare luncheon. The Lodge 
has again agreed to a price of $13 (all 
inclusive) for our lunches at least for 
now.

The membership book is at the 
printers and will be available at the 
September meeting. The membership 
book is free to KWC members. 
Laverne Bialas and her committee 
members have been busy getting the 
names of all of the members compiled 
for this book. But here are the 
activities to look forward to before the 
first meeting. Arts & Crafts, Sept. 4, 
10 a.m. “Killin To Kiln” at the Lodge; 
Garden & Nature, Sept. 11, 9:30 a.m. 
at 915 Kiowa Dr. W.; and Canasta, 
Sept. 11, 12:45 p.m. at the Lodge.

Our Reservations Chairwoman 
is Donna Marfice. She and her 
committee are ready to take 
reservations for our luncheons. The 
deadline for the September luncheon 
is Monday, Sept. 10 before noon. 
Each month the deadline is the 
Monday before our meeting at noon 
for a luncheon reservation. If you 
are on the permanent list and will 
not be attending the luncheon, please 
remember to call and cancel for that 
meeting; otherwise, you will be billed 
for the luncheon by the Lodge. This 
also must be done before noon on the 
Monday before our meeting. Donna 
can be contacted at (940) 612-2204 
or e-mail emarfice@aol.com. If you 
choose to not have lunch, we will have 
chairs at the back of the room.

Pat Mead is our Corresponding 
Secretary this year. If you know of any 
member or spouse of a member that is 
ill, in the hospital or has lost a family 
member, please let Pat know. She can 
be contacted at (940) 343-7286 or 
e-mail meadchinacourt@gmail.com.

Nona Tipps is the Bereavement 
Committee Chairwoman again this 
year. She has already been very busy 
these past few months helping out 
those in our community who have lost 
a loved one.

Cathy Wilson is the Tour of Homes 
Committee Chairwoman. She has hit 
the ground running as she already 
has secured three homes for the 
December Tour of Homes. Kerlene 
Ross has graciously accepted the 
Welcoming New Residents Committee 
Chairwoman’s position. She is busy 
getting her committee organized and 
is putting together a great packet of 
information for all our new Kiowa 
residents.

As we all know, it takes a lot of 
women to keep our Kiowa Woman’s 
Club going. I would like to say thank 
you to all the women who accepted 
committee chairwoman positions. I 
couldn’t do it without you.

Kiowa Woman’s Club again this 
year is a sponsor of the WGA “Rally 
for the Cure®.” We donate $500 each 
year.

If you haven’t joined Kiowa 
Woman’s Club yet, we invite you to 
join us Sept. 13 for our meeting. You 
will meet new people and might get 
involved in some great activities. 
Laverne Bialas is the Membership 
Chairwoman this year. She can be 
reached at (214) 957-7936.  See page 
23 for a membership form.

Hope to see you in September.
Sharon Wolek

September
Birthdays

Nan Grady ...............................9/4
Dorothy Campese ....................9/6
Pat Jesse ..................................9/8
Jennifer Mason ........................9/8
Pat Mead .................................9/9
Lucille Crow .........................9/10
Shirley Dorsch ......................9/13
Rosemary Embry ..................9/14
Susan Kuzia ..........................9/14
Pat Peale ................................9/14
Karon Canull .........................9/15
Melinda Hartner ....................9/15
Julie Minter ...........................9/16
Dortha Rollins .......................9/18
Sharon James ........................9/19
Rita Langley ..........................9/21
Margy Langley ......................9/23
Jan Parsons ............................9/23
June Cloud ............................9/24
Denise Thompson .................9/24
Kerlene Ross .........................9/27
Dorothy Shearer ....................9/28
Kelley Stewart .......................9/28

September 9
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DAVID ESTES • GAINESVIllE, TEXAS
940-284-9663

David’s Tree Service
Serving COOke COunty FOr Over 25 yearS 

   LAkE kIOWA REfERENCES AVAILABLE 

MENTION THIS AD FOR 
                  OFF IN 

              SEPTEMBER 25%

 FREE ESTIMATES
 TRIMMING
 REMOVAL
 CHIPPER SERVICE
 BUCKET TRUCK 
 STUMP GRINDING
 INSURED FOR 
    YOUR PROTECTION

 RESIDENTIAL & 
    COMMERCIAL SERVICE
 24-HOUR EMERGENCY
    AVAILABLE
 FIREWOOD AVAILABLE
    AT WOODYARD, 
    6000 E HWY 82.

Ask for References

940-736-5427

DAVE HUFFMAN                     210 KIOWA DRIVE EAST
• Home Design • Build • Remodel • Plan Drawing

Muenster Antique Mall
Hometown Hospitality ♥ Country Prices

Jennine Flusche, Owner
940.759.5033

muensterantiquemall.com
Monday - Friday 10:00 - 5:30 • Saturday 10:00 - 5:00 • Closed Sunday

On Highway 82 •  P.O. Box 10, Muenster, TX 76252
Mention this ad and receive a free gift

Muenster 
ANTiqUE 

MALL

Kiowa Woman’s Club News   
Kiowa Woman’s Club will begin its 

2012-2013 year Sept. 13. What better 
way to start off Sharon Wolek’s new 
presidency “Sea Of Life” theme than 
with “Doc Gibbs’ Feel Good Variety 
Show.” “Doc” is a master showman, 
and with his beautiful baritone-
bass voice, he will tailor his music 
to making us all feel good. He calls 
himself the KING of requests so start 
thinking of some great songs you 
would like to hear.

Call early and make your lunch 
reservation so that you will not miss 
all the fun of the “Feel Good Variety 
Show!”

Sharon Clements
KWC VP Program Chair

KWC RESERVATIONS COMMITTEE 2012-2013
For luncheon reservations for the Sept. 13 KWC meeting, 
please call the appropriate person (according to the first 

letter of your last name) BEFORE noon on Sept. 10.

Likewise, if you are on the permanent reservation list and 
wish to cancel, call before noon on Sept. 10.

Contact: Call: Last Name: 
Anita House (940) 665-1366 A-E
Mary Nel O’Dell (940) 343-8005 F-H
Peggy Robins (940) 665-1565 I-M
Pat Morgan (940) 668-1489 N-S
Inez Freeman (940) 665-7449 T-Z

Chairwoman, Donna Marfice
(940) 612-2204, emarfice@aol.com

September 13 Menu
Ham and Swiss Quiche
Kiowa Salad (side salad)

Potato Salad
Warm rolls with butter

Lemon Meringue Pie

SEPTEMBER 13 
PROGRAM TO

FEATURE DOC GIBBS

KIOWA WOMAN’S CLUB 2012-2013

To All Women of Lake Kiowa,
The Kiowa Woman’s Club is collecting the annual dues of $15 for the 2012-2013 year 

from all current members and from any interested residents. There are no additional dues to 
participate in these seven departments: Arts & Crafts, Bible Study, Book Review, Bridge, 
Canasta, Garden & Nature, and Gourmet. Please fill out the form below and mail (with your 
check payable to Kiowa Woman’s Club) to:

Kiowa Woman’s Club--Membership
621 Kiowa Dr. East

Lake Kiowa, Texas 76240
The Kiowa Woman’s Club was started in 1973 to provide social and cultural activities 

for its members. General meetings are held at the Lodge on the second Thursday of the 
month, September through June. The social hour begins at 10 a.m. and the meeting begins at  
10:30 a.m., with a luncheon following.

If you have any questions, please call Laverne Bialis, Membership Chair, at  
214-957-7936.  If you wish to drop off at my home, 621 Kiowa Dr. E., there will be a box on 
my front porch for this purpose.

Please print your name, address and phone numbers as you want them to appear in the 
2012-2013 KWC Yearbook directory:

Name ________________________________________  Spouse ________________

Address______________________________________________________________
  
Phone _______________________  Birthday (Mo. & Day) ____________________

Cell # _________________    Email address ________________________________
Most communications will be sent via e-mail. If you have no e-mail, you will be contacted 

by phone.
Do you want on permanent reservation list for luncheons?    Yes _____No____ 

(This MUST be renewed each year. If unable to attend, you must contact the Reservation 
Committee by noon on Monday before meeting.)

EVENING PROGRAM: 
Would you be interested in our evening programs?    Yes _____ No _____
Please give us suggestions/ideas on what would be of interest in regard to some evening 

programs/events to allow more working women or those who cannot participate during the 
day time to become members of Kiowa Woman’s Club.

____________________________________________________________________
Please let us know your interests and special talents:
____________________________________________________________________
Do you have an idea for a program and/or the name of a speaker? 
____________________________________________________________________
Circle any committee(s) you are interested in or want more information about:
Scholarship Fund Being a greeter before luncheons
Leading in singing birthday song at luncheons Welcoming Committee 
Membership/yearbook  December Tour of Homes
Candidates Forum Nametags
Bereavement History book
April Fashion Show Library
Decorating Lodge at Christmas Taking luncheon reservations
Selling door prize tickets at luncheons Auditing
Decorating tables for December & June luncheons

It’s not too late to join Kiowa Woman’s Club.  Our meetings are September 
to June. Read all about the great activities planned this year on the Lake Kiowa 
Web site under Clubs and Associations. Use the form below to join today.
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Kiowa Woman’s Club 

♠

♠

♦

♦

♥

♥

♣
♣

canasta

Heads up! We have a celebrity coming to Lake Kiowa. Author and previous 
Kiowa resident Liz Lipperman will be present at our Oct. 5 Book Review to 
be held at 928 Kiowa Dr. E., Charolette Loncar’s home. Judy Neal will be 
reviewing Liz’s book, “Beef Stolen-Off.”

The reason we want you to know a month ahead of time is that Liz will 
autograph her book if you bring one to the meeting. This will give you time to 
purchase “Beef Stolen-Off” and possibly read it before Oct. 5!

Judy Beard and Jan Moore
KWC Book Review Co-Chairs

Canasta play continued during July 
and August. On July 24 we had six 
tables and the winners were Cathy 
Wilson (1st), Jane Street (2nd), Fran 
Norman (3rd), Mary Smith (4th) and 
Gloria Sullo (5th). Winners for Aug. 
14 were Gloria Sullo (1st), Carolyn 
Holman (2nd), April Wakeford (3rd) 
and Anita House (4th).

On July 26 the ladies of Lake Kiowa 
participated in a Canasta/Bridge 
Charity event called A BRIDGE TO 

REVIEw
BooK

Liz Lipperman

July 24 Canasta players with winners seated (L-R): Cathy Wilson, Janie 
Street, Fran Norman, Mary Smith and Gloria Sullo.

August 14 Canasta players with winners seated (L-R): Gloria Sullo, 
Carolyn Holman, April Wakeford and Anita House.

KWC Game Night - Sept. 11 
All KWC members are welcome to join us for KWC Game Night at the 

Lodge.  We play a different game every month.  The first KWC Game Night 
will be Tuesday, Sept. 11 at 7 p.m. and the game will be a surprise! There is no 
charge to participate and we have a blast.  So bring a snack, drink and friend 
and play all types of fun games.  See you there!

Debbie LaCelle

HOPE Dessert Playday supporting 
Abigail’s Arms in Gainesville. We 
had eight tables of Canasta. The event 
featured tournament play, a silent 
auction and a raffle drawing. Thanks 
to everyone’s generosity, the event 
raised $5600 for Abigail’s Arms, a 
very worthy cause.

Do you want to learn to play Canasta? 
It is easy! Come to the Lodge for 
lessons the second or fourth Tuesday 
in September from 12 to 1 p.m. It is 
fun to play and a great chance to meet 
new friends. All players sign in at the 
Lodge by 12:45 p.m. Play starts at  
1 p.m. and ends at 4 p.m. Join us for 
fun and Canasta on Sept. 11 and 25.

Dany Valenzuela and Fran Norman
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Kim Braddock/Tammie Ladenburger, Owners
691 Calk Road, Tioga TX 76271 • 903-821-6815

tladenburger@yahoo.com

Blue Essence
 Pool Cleaning Service

Serving the North DFW Area
LOCALLY  GROWN

 SOLD BY APPOINTMENT CELL: 214-546-0140     OFFICE: 940-665-1545

RED OAK • BuRR OAK • LIvE OAK
• DRAINS, INCLuDING 

     FRENCh DRAINS 
• RETAINING WALLS

• SOD PREP AND
       INSTALLATION  

• PRESSuRE WAShING

TREE INSTALLATION INCLuDING LARGE TREES

ALL PLANT MATERIALS INSTALLED BY GALvAN LANDSCAPING 
INCLuDE A 1-YEAR WARRANTY

• INTERIOR
• EXTERIOR 
• CABINET RESTORATION
• DOOR REFINISHING
• FURNITURE REFINISHING

• BEAD BOARD AND 
    PANELING
• WAINSCOTING
• FENCES
• POWER WASHING

• DECK CLEANING, 
    STAINING & PAINTING
• VARIOUS HANDYMAN
     SERVICES

C. W. Doane Paint Co.C. W. Doane Paint Co.C. W. Doane Paint Co.
Top Quality Painting

Free Estimates 
• Fully Insured 
• U.S. Veteran 

Owned

940-233-0379 • 940-233-0028
cwdpainting@yahoo.com

Kiowa Woman’s Club News   

2012-13 KWC Welcoming Committee (L-R):  April Wakeford, Mary 
Smith, Kerlene Ross (Chair), Jimmie Holderman, Jeni Johnson and 
President Sharon Wolek. Committee members not pictured: Kay Creech, 
Charlene King and Janie Street.
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Nancy Flores will teach our Sept. 25 
study. The focus is Rahab, the harlot. 
It is an amazing story of how God took 
this woman of ill repute and changed 
her life to one of faith, redemption and 
being an ancestress of Jesus. Scripture 
verses include Joshua 2, Matthew 
1:5, Hebrews 11:31 and James 2:25. 
A special gift will be given to those 
bringing their Bibles.

Please join us at Pat Martin’s home, 
1219 Kiowa Dr. E. at 10 a.m. for 
social time. The study of Rahab, the 
harlot will begin at 10:30 a.m.

Gussie Utting

As we come to the end of summer, 
we look back on several stressful 
months for nature lovers. Our reduced 
number of visiting birds and wildlife 
needed continual sources of water 
and shelter from the heat and many of 
us found turf, plants and trees which 
were severely weakened by last year’s 
drought only to lose them as the heat 
came in late spring.

However, we have encouraging 
news! Garden & Nature will soon start 
our new season of hope and planning 
for next spring. Gardeners always 
look forward, only glancing back 
briefly to learn from our mistakes. 
We hope to find solutions and share 
information while we enjoy our 
time together. New this year, Becky 
Branham will be presenting “Plant of 
the Month,” introducing a Texas hardy 
specimen each meeting. Carol Beck 
will continue to educate us with the 
popular and always humorous “Bird 
Poop.”

Garden & Nature will be going on 
two field trips this year. One trip will 
be to the Dallas Arboretum for the 
Chihuly Art Glass exhibit in October 
and then to the Heard Museum in 
April. We think our programs have 
something for everyone and we hope 
you will join us.

Our first meeting will be Sept. 11 at 
the home of Jane Outlaw, 915 Kiowa 
Dr. W. We get together at 9:30 a.m. 
for “social time,” with the business 
meeting beginning at 10 a.m. Skip 
breakfast and come join the fun. Our 
club is known not only known for our 
great food, but our interesting topics 
and fun people as well. Hope to see 
you there!

Becky Knox

“CHANGES IN LATITUDE/
CHANGES IN ATTITUDE”
If you are a KWC member and 

haven’t had an opportunity to sign up 
for this year’s Gourmet Department 
fun, please contact Julie Minter, Chair 
at (817) 307-3722, Rita Langley, Co-
Chair at (940) 668-8682 or Maureen 
Anselmi, Co-Chair at (940) 665-6810. 
There will also be an opportunity to 
sign up at the September meeting. 
Placement will be made according to 
existing group sizes.

The ticket deadline for our first event 
Sept. 18 will be before our general 
KWC meeting. So, if you want to get 
in on the fun from the beginning, don’t 
wait. Call one of the Gourmet Chairs 
today and sign up.

Julie Minter 
KWC Gourmet Co-Chair

NEWCOMER MIXER
Are you new to Lake Kiowa? Maybe you’ve been here awhile and never 

made it to a Newcomer Mixer? Come join us on Saturday, Nov. 3 at 1:30 p.m. 
for our Fall Newcomer’s Social.

The casual event is co-sponsored by the Kiowa Woman’s Club and the Lake 
Kiowa Property Owner’s Association. It will be held in the Southwest Room of 
the Lodge. Cheese and wine will be served. Kiowans who have bought property 
during the last six months or who haven’t attended a previous newcomer’s 
social are encouraged to attend and find out about the various organizations 
and activities that make life at Lake Kiowa special. If you have any questions, 
call me at (940) 612-0188.

Kerlene Ross 
Welcoming Committee Chair

Gourmet Group 5 enjoyed lunch in August at El Fenix in Winstar.

Garden Club
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Boat Repair
940-736-5570

  I/o ENGINE REBUIlDS
 FRozEn MotoRs
  REpAiR And MAintEnAncE 
  wintERizinG 
  oIl CHANGES 
 tUnE-Ups
  AccEssoRiEs instAllEd 
 tRAilER REpAiRs

oN SITE WoRK AVAIlABlE oN SoME REPAIRS

jareT Kindiger Li14505
940-768-2238 home

940-768-8998 Cell
P.o. BoX 312, era,TX 76238
jARETkiNdigER@yAHoo.CoM

lawn mainTenanCe
landsCaPing
Tree remoVal
irrigaTion
 insTallaTion & rePair

▲
▲
▲
▲

Providing money saving 
home and auto insurance 
rates for Lake Kiowa 
members through 
Safeco Insurance Co. 

Call for your free quotes.

David Hutcherson

Greg Hutcherson

(940) 665-4711          Fax (940) 665-7363

HUTCHERSoN INSURANCE AGENCy

1017 East California • P.o. Box 430
Gainesville, texas 76241-0430

greg@hutchersoninsurance.com

Over 15 years of residential construction experience

Daren HutcHerson
555 FM 3496

gainesville, Texas 76240
E-mail: darenhutcherson@att.net

Office/Fax: (940) 612-2547
Cell: (940) 736-5588

Golf News

Couples Golf played on Aug. 19 and the winners were: 1st place team: Kyle 
Kemp and Mary Polk, Bob and Barbara Bergbower; 2nd place team: Joe and 
Dee Dorman, Karen and Bob Brewton; 3rd place team: Carolyn and Alton 
Pannell, Larry and Catherine Wilson; 4th place team: Ed and Madolyn Tomlin, 
Alice and John Barnfield; 5th place team: Jim and Peggy Lewis, John Stewart 
and Donna Rehm.

After play, teams gathered in the 19th Hole for beer/wine. The next Couples 
Golf outing is on Sunday, Sept. 9 and we will be playing with a Modified 
Stableford format as well as a team long-drive contest. Anyone interested is 
invited to play. Sign up as a couple at the Pro Shop by Friday, Sept. 7.

Joe and Dee Dorman

Couples Golf August 19 Scramble 

DID YOU KNOW…
That there are acceptable and unacceptable scores that can and cannot be 

posted for handicap purposes? What follows are the acceptable scores that 
must be posted in order to accurately calculate your handicap index:

Post scores from home or away golf courses.
Post scores when at least seven holes are played (7-12 holes are posted as a 

9-hole score; 13 or more are posted as an 18-hole score).
Post scores in an area observing an active season (Texas is active all year).
Post scores made under “The Rules of Golf.”
Post scores on all courses with a valid USGA Course Rating and Slope 

Rating.
Post scores when playing two nines, even if it is the same nine, or nines 

from different days. Simply combine the nines into an 18-hole score. Add 
each 9-hole USGA Course Rating and average the Slope Rating of the two 
nines. Our computer system will do that for you.

Post scores in all forms of competition: match play, stroke play and team 
competitions where players play their own ball.

Post scores played under the Local Rule of “preferred lies;” i.e., Winter 
Rules or The Kiowa Grip Length.

Next month we’ll address scores that are unacceptable for handicap 
purposes.

Your Handicap Committee

GOLF RULE REMINDER  
FROM  GOLF PRO BROWN MCCRORY

Each player must register in Pro Shop before play.
If the Pro Shop is closed, PLEASE start on Hole #1. We are beginning to have 

problems with groups/players jumping on the golf course in front of groups 
that have started on #1. This rule is printed on the front of your scorecard under 
Local Rules.

PATRIOT GOLF DAY® SCHEDULED FOR 
SEPTEMBER 3

Join the Mission - Patriot Golf Day 
is a call-to-action for patriots across 
this great land to give back to the 
country that has given them so much. 
When the people of our nation unite 
for a cause, the effects are powerful. 
If we all join together as Americans to 
support America's greatest asset – our 
military and their families – we have 
the power to truly make a difference.

On Labor Day, Sept. 3 all Lake 

Kiowa residents, golfers and non-
golfers alike, will have the opportunity 
to participate in this very worthwhile 
campaign. Please join us in this most 
honorable of efforts by making a 
donation at the Pro Shop.
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We are factory certified, insured, and guarantee all work. Factory certification 
to perform warranty work on: Mercruiser, Mercury, Volvo Penta, Suzuki, Evinrude,

 and Yamaha Outboards
We offer haul out service for in-shop repairs and detailing.

Please contact our Service Manager, Ryan Emmert at (940) 665-9331; ryan@ntm1.com

940-665-9331 • http://www.northtexasmarine.com

Four Winns 
Glastron
Triton
South Bay
Blue Wave

OVER 37 YEARS SERVING 
LAkE kIOWA

Come in and see 
what we have for your
 fun on the water!

Hours: Mon. closed Sept. to Jan.; Tues. - Fri. 8 - 5:30; Sat. 8 - 2; Sun. closed
6546 FM 902, Lake Kiowa TX 76240 • 940-668-8024

We’re back!
Jeff & Trish Wagner

Stop and see us!
Friday’s All You Can Eat Catfish $8.99

2012 Rally for the Cure®

RALLY FOR THE CURE®

2012 SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

September 6 Girls Night Out “Rock & Roll Glitz” with the Lakettes

October 2 Men’s Golf Tournament supporting Rally for the Cure®  

October 2 Kick-Off Dinner for Women’s Golf

October 3 Rally for the Cure® Women’s Golf Tournament

REMINDER
Have you turned in your Rally entry 

form yet? The deadline is Friday, 
Sept. 21. Entry or hole sponsorship 
forms are available at the Pro Shop, 
online at the Lake Kiowa Web site or 
call Marcy Titus at (940) 668-7676.

Rally Hole Sponsors 
Make A Difference

Many thanks to everyone at Lake 
Kiowa, golfers and non-golfers, who 
are helping in this very worthy cause. 
Your hole sponsorship brings us one-
step closer to a world without breast 
cancer.  Hole sponsorships start at $100 
and all donations are tax deductible. 
Please make checks payable to Lake 
Kiowa Rally for the Cure® and send to 
LaVona Duryea, Rally for The Cure®, 
317 Cocopa Drive, Lake Kiowa, TX 
76240. Together we can find a cure!

The Kick-Off for women golfers 
and their guests will be Tuesday, 
Oct. 2 at the Lodge. The flighted 
Rally scramble teams will be posted 
by Brown McCrory. Doors open at 6 
p.m. This will give you time to pick 
up your Rally goody bag, meet your 
Rally team, purchase raffle tickets 
and enjoy some delicious appetizers 
served by the Lodge staff. Lloyd Butts 
will start the live auction at 7 p.m. and 
we will conclude with drawing for the 
raffle items.

Wednesday, Oct. 3 will be Lake 
Kiowa Rally Day. Breakfast and 
check-in is at 7 a.m. at the Pro Shop. 
The ladies will be wearing pink golf 
shirts and everyone is encouraged to 
decorate their yards with pink. Be 
sure to get your team picture taken 
before 7:30 a.m., when we will take 

a group picture, get final instructions 
from Brown and head to our starting 
holes. The tournament will open with 
a prayer for all who have been touched 
by this disease. The tournament is 
flighted and each flight has a chance 
to win. Individuals can also win 
proximity or hole-in-one prizes. 

Following the tournament, Marion 
Hoeflein and Donna and Mike Erwin 
will sponsor a luncheon at the Lodge 
where the winning teams and proximity 
winners will be announced. 

The final event of the day is a 
balloon launch in honor of all those 
affected by breast cancer. It is always 
a beautiful and touching sight to see 
when the biodegradable pink and 
white balloons drift up and over Lake 
Kiowa.

Marcy Titus

Rally Kick-Off Event and Golf Tournament
2012 Platinum Sponsor First State Bank

Men’s Rally Golf 
Tournament

Our third Men’s Golf Rally 
Tournament will be Tuesday, Oct. 
2. This is a quota tournament with a 
$50 per person entry fee. The ladies 
will be serving brats from 11 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Each four-man team will 
make their own tee time for whatever 
is convenient for the group. Please 
sign up for the tournament at the Pro 
Shop. 

Rally Committee Visits Komen Headquarters
On Aug. 13 the Lake Kiowa Rally for the Cure® Committee visited the Susan 

G. Komen for the Cure® Headquarters in Dallas to learn more about what’s 
new in the fight to stop this disease. Representatives from the North Texas 
Affiliate participated in the meeting and shared valuable information.

Lake Kiowa Rally Commitee members at Komen’s Wall of Memories 
(L-R): LaVona Duryea, Mary Gorton, Marcy Titus and Nancy Gingerich. 
Not pictured: Trish Wagner.

Change A Woman’s Life  
by Donating Your Change 

For 30 Days
Do you empty your change 

into a can or jar every night? 
Ever think that your spare 
change could change a 
woman’s life? Take home 

a decorated jar at the next WGA or 
KWC meeting or Girls Night Out and 
bring it back full by Wednesday, Oct. 
3! 

Understanding Breast Cancer 
at www.komen.org is a one-stop 
resource for the latest information.
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184 CR 174 Gainesville Texas 76240

IS EVERYONE COmfORTABLE IN YOUR HOmE?
EWING HEatING & aIr

940-668-6345 JAson EwinG ownER
ewingheatingair@aol.com  TX Lic. #TABLB29245C

A local company you can trust.

 Mowing  
 Fertilizing
 Leaf Mulching 

 Free Estimates
 Kiowa References

We Care about Your Yard  940-736-6824

Barry Bouchard’s ToTal yard service
25 Years Experience

EMERGENCY WATER REMOVAL

PROFESSIONAL CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

II CRC CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS

Residential • Commercial • Industrial

24 HoUR Emergency Water 
Extraction & Restoration
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1973

CARPET-PRO

TRUCK MOUNTED EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES 

940-665-8111 

• Carpet Cleaning
• Upholstery Cleaning
• Ceramic Tile Cleaning

• Deep Soil Extraction
• Water & Smoke Damage
• Air Duct Cleaning

CEll: 
580-504-3061

Toll FREE: 
800-454-5674

GET yoUR AIR VENTS AND DUCTS ClEANED ToDAy 
FoR A HEAlTHIER HoME AND A HEAlTHIER yoU!

WGA News
WGA September

Calendar
 5 Scramble (18- and 9-Holes), 

Meeting, Lunch and 

 5 Central TX WGA (La Vonne 
Jucha); Thorntree CC, DeSoto

 8 All-WGA Scramble, Saturday 
at 1 p.m.

 12 18-Hole (Medal Play/Putts) 
and 9-Hole Playday 

 17 Red River (Margie Nash); 
Westridge

 19 18-Hole (Medal Play/Choose 
best 9) and 9-Hole Playday

 22 Saturday Playday (Medal Play/
Blind 9)

 26 18-Hole Medal Play/Blind 9 
and 9-Hole Playday/Blind 4

 26 Texoma Women’s Golf 
Association (Mary Pliler); 
Pecan Hollow

28-30 WGA Club Championship 
(Dee Dorman and Nancy 
Gingerich) 

The monthly scramble 
took place Wednesday, 
Aug. 1. The weather 
was hot and twenty-
nine ladies braved 

the heat to play. The 
scramble was played from 

the forward (yellow) tees to 
get the ladies out of the heat as 

quickly as possible.
Membership chairperson 

Marcy Titus reported that, as of Aug. 
1, our membership total was 231. 
Monica Trevino is our newest member. 
Treasurer Margaret Dressel reported 
our ending bank balance as of 7/31/12 
was $8,757.49. The Hole-in-One pot 
balance is $725. WGA money in the 
amount of $400 has been approved 
for the purchase of umbrellas for the 
Pro Shop patio. The WGA also gave 
a $500 donation to the Rally for the 
Cure®. 

The ear-marked money from past 
years for golf course improvements 
needs to be spent. Please provide 
suggestions to President Nash on 
how you would like to see this money 
used. So far it has been suggested that 
trees be purchased for some of the 
ladies’ tee boxes and some restroom 
improvements. 

So far this year we have had four 
(4) hole-in-one winners. Our latest 
winners are Sandra Essex and Marsha 
Hammond. They both made a hole-in-
one on #13.

Sometimes a routine par is not so 
routine. A good drive was made on 
#10. The second shot hit the Thies’ 
house, breaking the glass in the patio 
door, and then deflected back in 
bounds, but in the rough. The third 
shot was pin high in the first cut. The 
fourth shot was putted in for a chip-in 
for par. The WGA player who had this 
outstanding par was none other than 
La Vonne Jucha! Just how much did 
this par cost, La Vonne????

Our next meeting is Wednesday, 
Sept. 5. Come and enjoy golf, lunch 
and camaraderie! Hope to see you 
there!

Linda Slater

7/18 Playday: 18-Hole (Putts; 
Played Forward Tees) Linda Slater 
(29), Lena Howell (30), Mary Pliler 
(30), June Cloud (31), Willa Hagood 
(31), Barbara Neiden (31), LaVona 
Duryea (32), Audrene Robison (32), 
Ruth Robinson (33).

9-Hole: (Putts; Played Forward 
Tees) LaNelle Little and Dale Griggs 
(14); Maureen Anselmi (15); Donna 
Engels, Neta Stutzman, and Donna 
Rehm (19).

7/25 Playday: 18-Hole (Honors) 
1st Flight: Ruth Robinson (24), Sandra 
Essex (23), Mary Pliler (22), Margie 
Nash and Carolyn Pannell (20); 2nd 
Flight: Mabel Samples (22), Suzanne 
Greear (21), Susan Edwards (20), 
Ann LaRue (19); 3rd Flight: Audrene 
Robison (20), Pat Williams (19), 
Catherine Wilson and Karen Brewton 
(18), Cynthia DeBorde (17).

9-Hole: 1st Donna Rehm, 2nd Sarah 
Franklin, 3rd Neta Stutzman.

8/1 Scramble (Forward Tees): 18-
Hole: 1st Gross (59) Margie Nash, 
Suzanne Greear, Karen Brewton, 
Janice Richey; 2nd Gross (63) Maggie 
Plauche, Barbara Neiden, Miriam 
Beebe, Ruth Lewis; 3rd Gross (64): 
Ruth Robinson, Sharon Mitcham, 
Cynthia DeBorde; 1st Net: (50.2) Dee 
Dorman, Donna Chapman, Catherine 
Wilson, Jan Thies; 2nd Net (52.6) 

Sandra Essex, Margaret Dressel, Molly 
Worthen, Paulette Andrews; 3rd Net 
(53.4) Peggy Lewis, Toni Andrews, 
Nancy Bryan, Sharon James.

9-Hole: 1st Gross: Audrene 
Robison, Dolly Marek and Donna 
Rehm; 1st Net: Genevieve Avinger, 
Pat Martin and Rita Buford.

8/8 Playday: 9-Hole: 1st Gross: 
Donna Rehm, 2nd Gross: Dale 
Griggs, 1st Net: LaNelle Little, 2nd 
Net: Genevieve Avinger.

8/8 Playday (Medal): 18-Hole: 
1st Flight: 1st Gross Barbara Neiden 
(88); 2nd Gross Sherley Riley (92); 
1st Net Maggie Plauche (76); 2nd Net 
Sandra Essex (76); 2nd Flight: 1st 
Gross Cynthia DeBorde (100); 2nd 
Gross Molly Worthen (111); 1st Net 
Janice Richey (76); 2nd Net Linda 
Slater (80) 

8/15 Playday: 9-Hole: (odd holes 
on back 9) 1st: Evelyn deLassus, 
2nd LaVona Duryea, 3rd Genevieve 
Avinger

8/15 Playday (Odd Holes): 18-
Hole: 1st Flight: 1st Gross Ruth 
Robinson (40); 2nd Gross Sherley 
Riley (45); 1st Net Judy Neal (31); 
2nd Net Suzanne Greear (36); 2nd 
Flight: 1st Gross Catherine Wilson 
(49); 2nd Gross Pat Williams (53); 1st 
Net Paulette Andrews (36.5); 2nd Net 
Cynthia DeBorde (41.5).

July 18 - August 15 WGA Playday Winners

(L-R): Marcy Titus, Rally Co-
chair, accepting WGA donation 
from WGA President Margie Nash.

Calling all WGA members!  The WGA Club Championship 
Tournament is Sept. 28 - 30.  Championship flight will play 
medal play and all other flights play match play. All members 
should plan on playing in this great tournament for our club. 
There will be fun, drinks, food and goodies for all!  Watch for 
sign up and more information in the Pro Shop and on flyers.  
Call chairperson, Dee Dorman at (940) 727-4869 with any 
questions.

Sept. 5 Rally Shirt Swap
Do you need a Rally shirt or have 

one to share with another WGA 
member?  One that doesn’t fit or you 
no longer need?  Please bring it to the 
Sept. 5 WGA meeting.
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214-995-8118

join Us For 
“CarTs and CoFFee”

FirsT saTUrdaY oF 
eVerY monTh

8 a.m. To 12 P.m
Free PreVenTaTiVe 
mainTenanCe & 

insPeCTions
CoFFee & donUTs

CarT Care TiPs

WGA News

18-Hole, 1st Gross (59) (L-R): Suzanne Greear, Margie Nash, Janice 
Richey and Karen Brewton.

18-Hole, 2nd Gross (63) (L-R): Miriam Beebe, Barbara Neiden, Maggie 
Plauche and Ruth Lewis.

18-Hole, 1st Net: (50.2) (L-R): Dee Dorman, Donna Chapman and Jan 
Thies. Not pictured: Catherine Wilson.

18-Hole, 2nd Net (52.6) (L-R): Molly Worthen, Paulette Andrews, 
Margaret Dressel  and Sandra Essex. 

9-Hole, 1st Gross (L-R): Donna 
Rehm, Dolly Marek and Audrene 
Robison.

9-Hole, 1st Net (L-R): Genevieve 
Avinger,  Rita Buford and Pat 
Martin.

August 1 Scramble Winners
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Check out our website and register to win a gift 
certificate to the Lodge

www.lakekiowarealestate.com

Premiere Feature Listings

940-665-3300

Bill Hamilton • Owner/Broker
(940) 727-1115

Kristi Hamilton • Owner/Agent
 (940) 902-1573

830 Kiowa drive East
Lakefront under $250,000! 3/2/2 brick 

home with huge lot. $249,900

503 Kiowa drive East
New construction near East beach, 
granite, custom cabinets, Must See! 

3/2/2 $194,900

215 Navajo trail
4/2.5/2 + study. Wonderful family home 
that has been very well maintained. Nice 

fenced yard. Must See!  $169,900

805 Kiowa drive East
Absolutely exquisite custom home, 5/6.5/3, 

5400+ sq ft, gorgeous backyard with pool, hot 
tub and pool house. $649,900

104 tomahawk drive
2 bed. 2 bath, 1 car attached garage, located on a 
quiet street with beautiful shade trees. $129,900

512 Kiowa drive west
3/2/2 custom built, gorgeous brick home near 
driving range. Great curb appeal!  $199,000

778 County Road 212
Custom 2/2 with 2 car garage on approx. 8.5 acres in 

Callisburg ISD; great shop, pond, horse barn, tucked away 
in private setting surrounded by oak trees.  $215,000

NEw LIStIN
G

NEw LIStIN
G

NEw LIStIN
G

REdUCEd

MGA Golf News
August 11 Playday Winners

1st place (L-R): Ward McCain, Gary O’Dell, Brant Buck and Tom 
Brannan.

2nd place (L-R): Jim Hawkins, Mike Schuitt, Richard Meuret and Jim 
Marfice.

3rd place (L-R): Jim Cicon, J.B. Cole, Gary Holmen and Mike McCain. 4th place (L-R): Larry Gingerich, John Leatherman, Dwayne Hopson 
and Bill Turner.
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24 HOUR SERVICE
 (940) 736-7455

 Free ProPosals
 mainTenanCe agreemenTs

 all maKes and models

www.absolutehVaC.net

mUsT menTion Promo Code: 
Kiowa

 $10.00 oFF YoUr 
neXT inVoiCe 
For rePairs

Financing Available

Greg Goodson of

KIOWA GOLF CARTS
New & Used PLUS Remanufactured Carts

Brown McCrory, Owner

Sales • Service • Repairs • Batteries
WARRANTY SERVICE & REPAIRS

PHONE: 940/668-7394

MGA Golf News

President Gerald Smith called the 
MGA Board meeting to order at 9:06 
a.m. There was a quorum present. In 
attendance were: Gerald Smith, D. 
Noble, Bobby Andrews, Gary James, 
Ted Grant, Jay Titus, Eddie Woodruff, 
and Joe Dressel. Also in attendance 
was Golf Pro Brown McCrory.

Golf Pro Report: Brown has spoken 
to Community Manager Randy 
Schmaltz and learned that we are doing 
very well with our water allotment 
through this point in the year.

Brown also stated that he is in the 
discussions to have the driving range 
landing area leveled and the size of the 
target greens increased, thus giving 
Kiowans a better practice facility. 
This would require that the practice 
area be shut down temporarily, but for 
a minimal amount of time and would 
be reopened as soon as possible.

New Business: A motion was made 
by Ted Grant and seconded by Bobby 
Andrews to purchase a number of new 
umbrellas and stands for the tables in 
front of the Pro Shop. The cost is not 
to exceed $600. After discussion, the 
motion passed.

Financial Report: Jay Titus stated 
the MGA is financially sound and all 
bills have been paid. At present we 
have a balance $16,661.11 with $4455 
of those funds committed. This leaves 
a balance of $12,206.11.

Tournament Report: Chairman 
Eddie Woodruff reminded everyone 
that we have the following tournaments 
coming up in 2012:

Club Championship scheduled for 
the Sept. 14-16.

Member-Member Tournament 
scheduled for Oct. 13, 14.

Senior Championship will be held 
Oct. 27, 28.

He encouraged everyone to get 
signed up for these fun events.

Membership Report: Bobby 
Andrews reported that we currently 
have 440 members, with 261 of those 
being in the hole-in-one club. We are 
up to 35 new members for the year.

Projects Report: Joe Dressel 
reported that there are currently no 
new projects planned. The meeting 
was adjourned at 10:06 a.m.

D. Noble 
MGA Vice President- Secretary 

On Saturday, Aug. 11, the Men’s 
Golf Association met at the Lodge 
for their regular monthly meeting. 
President Gerald Smith called the 
meeting to order at 8 a.m. followed by 
the Pledge of Allegiance.

We welcomed a new MGA member, 
Greg Gotses, to our meeting and gave 
him a nice round of applause.

The condition of the golf course is 
really good and golfers are reminded 
to fill in divots in the fairways. 
Remember to keep a sand bottle in 
your golf cart and please use it.

The MGA had a drawing for two 
dozen golf balls and there were eight 
lucky winners.

The MGA committees (Financial, 
Membership, Tournament and 
Projects) provided updates and reports 
for the members. (See MGA board 
minutes for details).

Brown McCrory provided an 
update on the Lake Kiowa tee time 
system which is currently down and 
mentioned that it is scheduled to be 
back in use by week of Aug. 20. Please 
contact the Pro Shop with questions.

The MGA had a great turnout with 

116 MGA golfers playing a “Paycuss 
Shuffle Scramble” format as follows: 
A&D/B&C scramble holes 1-6, 
A&C/B&D scramble holes 7-12, and 
A&B/C&D scramble holes 13-18, and 
we counted two scores per hole. The 
winners of the golf event include:

1st place: Tom Brannan, Brant Buck, 
Gary O’Dell and Ward McCain.

2nd place: Jim Hawkins, Richard 
Meuret, Mike Schuitt and Jim 
Marfice.

3rd place: Jim Cicon, J.B. Cole, 
Gary Holmen and Mike McCain.

4th place: Dwayne Hopson, John 
Leatherman, Larry Gingerich and Bill 
Turner.

5th place: Bill DeBorde, Monte Lacy, 
Walt Sprenger and Billy Frazier.

6th place: George Aune, Earl 
Lemons, Bill Adams and Al Arronte.

7th place: Tracy Wilson, John 
Wolek, Bob Bergbower and Tom 
Nardecchia.

We enjoyed beverages in the 
Assembly Room after our round of 
golf. Thanks to Dwayne Hopson for 
providing the beverages.

Gerald Smith, MGA President

MGA General Meeting and Playday 
Saturday, August 11

Men’s Golf Association (MGA) Board Meeting Minutes 
Wednesday, August 8NEW RULE AND PENALTY REGARDING 

OFFENSIVE LANGUAGE OR CONDUCT
4.3.1.g.(2)-***Offensive Language or Conduct (Special Penalty 

4.2.7.b.(12)
Abusive, indecent, profane or vulgar language that tends to incite a 

breach of the peace or conduct that is offensive in the mind of a reasonable 
person is prohibited. Public urination or any flagrant violation of this rule 
is subject to a special penalty. (Approved by LKPOA Board on August 
20, 2012)

Special Penalty
4.2.7.b.(12) – Specific Rule - 4.3.1.g.(12)
Public urination  or any flagrant violation of this rule carries the 

following fines:
1st offense - $100.00 fine and 30-day suspension of privileges
2nd offense - $500.00 fine and 60-day suspension of privileges
3rd Offense - $1000.00 fine and 180-day suspension of privileges
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  Contact pharmacy for details
  Prescription compounding specialists
  Nutrition supplements and vitamin center
  Use www.hometownpharmacytx.com for refills & more!

We continue to make 
DAIly delivery 

of prescriptions to lake Kiowa

Kiowa Plaza

940-665-1524
940-736-8410

5x5 5x10 10x10 10x20 
10x25 10x30

Storage Units

office@considercaregiving.com     www.shiningsenior.com
940-665-2999

Keeping You company!
From a few hours a day to 24/7

your locally owned and gainesville based 
Senior Care agency! 

need help with the activities of daily living? Home from the 
hospital? Recovering from illness?

• State Licensed and Bonded agency
• Backed by 10 years experience

Sitting Service of Cooke & montague Counties

Ray of Sunshine

Chris Henry - First place. Austin Ricketts - Second Place 
and Big Bass.

Brandon Burks - Third Place.

July 21 LKACC Bass Tourney Winners

Here we are in September. Hot topic 
as of late would be the anticipation of 
the “Zebra Mussel Invasion.” First, we 
can see evidence of the combination 
of algaecide and Tilapia put in the 
lake to help with the “Chara.” There 
are many areas around the lake where 
the algae had been near shore that it is 
gone. Now let’s move on to the new 
threat “Zebra Mussels.”

It has been publicized by the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife that zebra mussels, 
which they found in Lake Texoma in 
2011, have now made their way into 
Lake Ray Roberts. While researching 
the issue for this article, I found that 
the mussels have been around for a 
long time. The zebra mussel, native 
to the streams of southern Russia, was 
first described by a German zoologist 
in 1769. Since that time, they were 
accidentally introduced into many 
countries worldwide. Zebra mussels 
get their name from a striped pattern 
commonly seen on their shells. They 
are usually about the size of your 
finger nail, but can grow to a maximum 
length of two inches. Zebra mussels 
are typically small ranging from a 
quarter-inch to one-and-one-half inch 
long. They have “D” shaped shells and 
attach themselves via byssal threads 
or string-like fingers that come out 
of the hinge side of the shell. Zebra 
mussels are filter organisms. They 
remove particles from the water, some 
of which are used as food. Lake floors 
are enriched by the by-product from 
the mussels as they remove pollution 
out of the water. This biomass becomes 
available to the bottom-feeding species 
and the fish that feed on them.

Zebra mussels attach themselves 

to many substrates including sand, 
silt and harder substrates. These 
mussels have attached to crayfish 
and other types of mussels, in some 
cases eradicating these species in 
some waterways. The life span of a 
zebra mussel is four to five years. The 
female begins reproducing as soon as 
it attaches to any surface. Spawning 
usually begins in months from late 
spring to early summer. The mussels 
produce free-swimming larvae 
microscopic in size, thus invisible to 
the naked eye. A single female will 
produce between thirty thousand and 
one million eggs per year. About two 
to five percent of the mussels reach 
adulthood.

In terms of reproduction, the zebra 
mussel is one of the most prolific of 
all animals. There are a number of 
natural predators of the zebra mussel. 
Crayfish consume large quantities of 
the mussels as well as water fowl. 
Crayfish have the largest impact on 
the mussels, eating nearly 105 mussels 
from 1 to 5 millimeters daily. This is 
approximately 6000 in a season. A few 
fish are also considered predators, one 
of which is the small mouth bass. Zebra 
mussels are damaging to harbors, 
waterways, boats, water treatment and 
power plants. These mussels cling to 
underwater objects and have sharp 
shells. The zebra mussels were first 
detected in the Great Lakes in 1988. It 
is believed that they were introduced 
by ocean-going ships. The mussels 
were thought to have been attached to 
the anchor chains and in the ballast of 
these big ships.

Adult mussels may survive out of 
water for several days or weeks if 
temperatures are low and humidity 
high. It is believed that the trailered 
boat is most likely the cause of the 
introduction of these mussels to new 
bodies of water in the United States. 
It is also believed that the spread is 
preventable by thoroughly cleaning 
and drying boats before moving them 
to alternate bodies of water. Texas 

Parks and Wildlife has implemented 
emergency rules requiring boat owners 
to take special measures to empty out 
water-holding receptacles aboard their 
vessels. The agency is asking water to 
be removed before moving from one 
area to another because the mussels’ 
larval stage is free-floating and 
microscopic and can be unknowingly 
transported. Once zebra mussels 
become established in a water body it 
is impossible to eradicate them with 
today’s technology. (This information 
was researched via the Internet--
Wikipedia “Zebra Mussels.”) Please 
help prevent the invasion of the zebra 
mussel into our lake!

Fourteen club members braved the 
heat to fish our July bass tournament 
held July 21. We again witnessed large 

Continued on page 33
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Two great 
specialties...

...One new 
doctor.

Ear / Nose / Throat Medical Care
 Head & Neck Cancer Surgery 
  and Reconstruction
 Thyroidectomy
 Parotidectomy
 Ear Tubes
 Tonsillectomy
 Sinus Surgery

Cosmetic Surgery of Face, Eyes, 
Nose, Body and Breasts
 Lifts and Rejuvenation
 Liposuction
 Augmentation
 Fillers
 Reduction
 Reconstruction

Discreet, Dignified, Beautiful.

Now Accepting Appointments

 Sinus Surgery

ANNOUNCING the arrival of J. Drew Sanderson, M.D.
Trained at UT Health Science Center and the University of Nebraska, Doctor Sanderson brings a new set of 
skills to this area.  He is a member of the American Society of Plastic Surgery, American Society for Aesthetic 
Plastic Surgery, and the American Academy of Otolaryngology - Head and Neck Surgery, among others.

Welcome Doctor Sanderson.  We are happy you are here.

Welcome adLKC.indd   1 8/3/12   3:30:42 PM

CLEAN, DRAIN AND DRY 
YOUR WATERCRAFT, 

TRAILER 
AND GEAR.

Examples of Zebra Mussel Infestationbags of bass being weighed. Chris 
Henry came in first with a nice stringer 
of fish weighing 19.6 lbs. Second 
place went to Austin Ricketts with a 
good stringer of 16 lbs. Austin also 
caught the tournament “Big Bass” at 
7 lbs. Brandon Burks was third place 
with 15.6 lbs. This was a brutal day 
beginning the tournament at 5:30 a.m. 
and ending at noon with temperatures 
over 100 degrees. Congratulations to 
the winners. The next tournament is 
scheduled for Sept. 22, with the start 
time to be announced later.

It is becoming critical that we have 
some new volunteers to help with the 
club management. It seems that as 
long as I have been involved with this 
club the same individuals continue 
to do all the work. We need a few 
good people to help with overseeing 
the efforts which give back to our 

community.  The board nominations 
will be coming up and we need to have 
a 50% turnover to get us on track so 
as not to have a 100% turnover every 
two years. Please consider helping us 
continue providing all of the special 
events of which we are so proud.

Search Facebook for Lake Kiowa 
Angler & Conservation Club. Through 
this media we are able to upload 
photos, event schedules, publish 
tournament results and communicate 
with all. We hope to see your posts and 
suggestions there. If you would like to 
submit photographs of your fishing 
experiences, send a note or photo to 
the club via our e-mail account at 
lkacc4u@yahoo.com. We can then 
upload your pictures to the Facebook 
page.

Mike Bitsche

Continued from page 32
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LKPOA MANAGER REPORTS - AUGUST 20

The policy and purpose of this publication is to inform all residents of events 
and activities within our community, to report on actions and decisions made by 
our Lake Kiowa Property Owners Association Board of Directors, and to publish 
the results of those decisions.  Information is important for everyone to know that 
problems are being worked on and remedies are being sought.

The following items will be accepted for publication:  Events and information 
about Kiowa organizations that are open to all residents; events in our surrounding 
communities when Kiowa residents may be involved in them; and Items of a per-
sonal nature that reflect on the generous character of our residents or a milestone 
in their lives. 

A Letter to the Editor should be less than 350 words in length and will be ac-
cepted if it presents a thoughtful and constructive view to an issue that may be 
controversial within our community.  It may be reviewed and verified for factual 
accuracy by the appropriate authority.  The factual clarification will be published 
along with the letter.  The letter should be typed or in legible handwriting, signed 
by a verifiable resident, and will be published unedited with misspellings indicated 
when necessary.  If handwriting cannot be easily read, it cannot be used.  The 
CommuniQue will not be responsible for misreading a handwritten word.  A let-
ter may be refused publication if space is limited.  If several letters are received 
expressing the same view, one may be chosen for publication.  Letters contain-
ing personal attacks, self-promotion, or advertising will not be published.  Let-
ters to the Editor do not necessarily reflect the view of this newspaper or its 
 advertisers.

Editorial Policy

Published monthly by the Lake Kiowa Property Owners Association
107 Kiowa Drive South - Lake Kiowa, TX 76240

CommuniQue Office
Phone: (940) 665-4275 • FAX (940) 665-1915

STAFF
Editor:  Bill Burhans

Publishing:  Linda Teagarden, Marcy Titus, Karen Vander Molen
Advertising:  Margie Wear
Graphic Artist:  Ila Cousino
SUBMISSION DEADLINE

Advertising Copy - Due 15th of Preceding Month
Mail, fax or drop off to the LKPOA office, Lodge office or 

e-mail to adscommunique@ntin.net  or call (940) 736-3339
Editorial Copy - Due 15th of Preceding Month
Mail, fax or drop off to LKPOA office, Lodge Office or

e-mail to communique@ntin.net   
Paid subscriptions to the Lake Kiowa CommuniQue will be mailed First Class 

upon request - $10 annually plus $1.50 per month for postage. 
Contact POA (940) 665-1055.

Paid Advertisers and “Letters To the Editor” do not necessarily 
reflect views of the LKPOA  and endorsement is not intended.

Lake Kiowa CommuniQue

SECURITY REPORT
July 12 - August 15

Lost and Found Report - August 20
Swim Goggles

Prescription Glasses
Timex Watch

Auto Key on Glenn Polk Key Ring
Yellow Tackle Box

Prince Tennis Racket
Tan Sea Ray Top Cover

Child’s Blue/White Seuyler Raft 
2.5 Gallon Golf Cart Battery Refill Tank

Gary Davidson, Chief of Security

GOLF COURSE UPDATE
1. Seasonal weed control continues with the spraying of goose grass, soft 

crabgrass and spurge.
2. We have applied gypsum twice within the last month to help buffer an 

excessively high pH condition in the greens. We will conduct further soil tests 
in the coming weeks to ascertain the effect of these applications.

3. Our water consumption remains on schedule. We still have approximately 
7.8 million gallons that we banked earlier in the year in conjunction with some 
much needed rainfall.

4. On balance, the golf course has held up quite well, during what we hope 
will have been the peak stress period relative to temperatures.

5. Applying a uniform amount of moisture via the current irrigation continues 
to be a monumental challenge. During the peak demand periods is when the 
system really shows it weakness, both in design and installation.  We continue 
to do the best we can with what we have to work with.

Dennis Tocquigny, CGCS

LODGE UPDATE
The end of July and the beginning of August have been busy here at the 

Lodge. We have had a few events including the Lora Hill benefit auction/
fundraiser, B.R. and Sharon Clements’ 50th Wedding anniversary, MGA, WGA 
and a few birthday parties. The next few months will continue to be busy. We 
have booked rooms for the Girls Night Out, Rally for the Cure®, numerous 
Christmas parties and so forth.

Lora Hill Benefit Update – We ended up raising almost $9000 for Lora Hill 
and her family. Again, we want to thank everyone who attended and donated 
to the cause.

We hope that everyone stays cool and enjoys the rest of the summer.
Thank you,

Amy Mohan and the Lodge staff

PUBLIC WORKS UPDATE
The department has been on regular schedules despite the high temperatures 

lately. Mowing has slowed some due to the dry weather. This has given more 
time to catch up on the removal of dead trees and ditch cleaning.

PARKS AND LAKE
The lake elevation still remains below the normal pool level of 700.00 foot 

elevation. The current elevation is 698.4. Recent rains have not been enough 
to change the elevation levels. Work is progressing on the remodel of the 
campground restrooms.

Dead trees have been removed from the East Beach Park and the Iriquois 
Park. Work is also ongoing to remove several dead or fallen trees from the 
Nature Trail area.

ROADS AND BRIDGE
Work is underway on the addition of concrete in the drainage ditch on 

Comanche. Water flows, when it does rain, were causing the edge of the road 
to erode. The concrete will be an extension of an existing wall and the floor of 
the ditch along the wall.

Don Hoover, Manager

There is nothing like a long string 
of 100º days to make the pursuit of 
indoor activities a more attractive 
option for Kiowans. This maxim 
is reliably borne out every summer 
during late July and early August 
as lake and beach activity levels 
typically fall. This year has been no 
exception. Lake Patrol reported light 
activity on the water for this reporting 
period and only performed six stops 
for observed boating violations. Two 
citations were written, but they both 
were issued to one boat owner for non-
moving violations involving illegal 
parking and an expired Lake Kiowa 
registration. Animal Control Officers 
also saw a downturn in activity, only 
logging seven stray dogs, a stray cat, 
four varmint interactions and one 
livestock encounter.

Additionally, two barking dog 
complaints were investigated and two 
dogs were transferred to the Noah’s 
Ark Shelter.

An active Security patrol performed 
eight traffic stops, five for speeding, 
assisted four motorists, discovered 
five unsecure locks and completed 
11 welfare checks. One citation was 

issued for a parking violation. A 
routine check of a weekender house in 
the 700 block of Kiowa Dr. W. led to 
the discovery of an apparent burglary. 
Response was made to a reported 
burglary in progress on Cocopa Dr. 
W. The coordinated efforts of an alert 
citizenry, Security personnel and the 
Cooke County Sheriff’s Office led 
to the apprehension of two suspects. 
One member reported an incident 
of unauthorized tampering with a 
boat parked at a private dock. Two 
unconfirmed prowler reports were 
investigated as were two incidents of 
trespassing, two suspicious vehicles, 
two suspicious persons, two illegal 
signs and a residence alarm. Other 
calls of note included a 9-1-1 hang 
up and complaints of littering and 
disturbing the peace. A possible 
domestic disturbance was also the 
subject of a CCSO and Security 
Department inquiry.

Security dispatch personnel 
prepared 33 run sheets for LKVFD 
emergencies. Security patrol escorted 
12 ambulances to Lake Kiowa 
residences.

Gary Davidson, Chief of Security
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LKPOA 2012-2013 BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Jim Mead, President E-mail: jmead1945@ntin.net
106 Wasco Cv. W. Home: (940) 343-7286
Term Expires 2013 Cell:  (469) 733-4633

Kelley Stewart, Vice President E-mail:     kelleyaggie30@gmail.com
103 Bowie Dr. E. Cell:  (979) 574-0525
Term Expires 2014 

Brent Reed, Treasurer E-mail: brentreed55@yahoo.com
103 Ottawa Cv. E. Home: (940) 612-1502
Term Expires 2015 Cell: (940)736-0285

Leslie Tomich, Secretary E-mail:  leslie.tomich@att.net
118 Modoc Trl. W. Cell:  (940) 284-3372
Term Expires 2013

Jay Titus, Asst. Treas. E-mail:  jaytitus63@sbcglobal.net
320 Navajo Trl. W. Home:  (940) 668-7676
Term Expires 2015 Cell: (940) 902-7128

Craig Lamkin, Asst. Sec. E-mail: pecos@dtnspeed.net
688 CR 203, Collinsville TX 76233 Home: (903) 429-9994
Term Expires 2015 Cell:  (903) 814-9325

La Vonne Jucha E-mail: ljucha@ntin.net
820 Kiowa Dr. W. Home: (940) 665-2708
Term Expires 2013 Cell: (940) 395-0155

Bill Morris E-mail:  bamkiowa@ntin.net
109 Cheyenne Dr. W. Home:  (940) 440-8345
Term Expires 2014 Cell:  (940) 736-6582

Lou Vander Molen E-mail:  ljvm@att.net
135 Shoshone Dr. E. Home:  (940) 612-0603
Term Expires 2014 Cell:   (940) 765-8385

Randy Schmaltz, Comm. Mgr. E-mail:  communitymanager@lkpoa.org
1227 Kiowa Dr. W. Office: (940) 665-1055
 Cell:  (940) 634-9995 

REPEAT OFFENDER VIOLATIONS
If you have received a citation and have questions, all rules can be found on 

the Lake Kiowa Website: additionally, you may call Gary Davidson at (940) 
665-3221 or Randy Schmaltz at (940) 665-1055. All written notifications will 
be mailed directly to you as soon as possible. Parents or guardians of minors 
will be notified immediately if their child has received a citation. 

In accordance with Rule 4.2.7.c, the LKPOA is required to post the names 
and lot numbers of repeat rule offenders. Rule 4.2.7.c states: “Two or more 
infractions of the same rule, two or more infractions in the same category, or 
more than one Serious or Major infraction in any combination and regardless of 
the rule or category within (1) year are considered a repeat offense. In all cases 
the names of repeat offenders will be printed in the Association newspaper.”

By rule, the following property owners are classified as repeat offenders:
David Potter, Lot #110: Rule 4.5.4.d, Untidy Lot - 9/2/11, 10/20/11, 11/23/11, 

12/20/11; 4/5/12
Lee Killgore, Lot #948: Rule 4.3.1.r, Juvenile Curfew - 3/31/12; Rule 4.3.1.a, 

Damage to Property - 3/31/12 
Deutsche Bank, Lot #508: Rule 4.3.4.d, Untidy Lot - 3/8/12, 5/16/12, 

5/29/12, 6/8/12, 7/5/12
Rhonda Henderson, Lot #372: Rule 4.3.1.f(3), Vicious Animal - 1/10/12; 

Rule 4.3.1.a, Damage to Property - 4/5/12 
Ritchie Beougher, Lot #630: Rule 4.3.2.e, Reckless Driving - 5/26/12; Rule 

4.3.11.f(2), Cart numbers - 5/26/12
Steve Overstreet, Lot #1495: 4.3.1.f.(1), Positive control of pets; 11/23/11, 

7/5/12

LKPOA PERMITS
July 12 thru August 13

Additions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
Awning  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
Boat Dock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
Boat Dock Repair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Carport  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Common Access . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
Culvert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
Deck  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
Deck Repair  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Demolition  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Detached Building  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Drainage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
Driveway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Extended Culvert  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
Fence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Garage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Gutter  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
Hot Tub . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Landscaping  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
L/P Gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
New Home  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
Patio  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Porch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Renovation  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Retaining Wall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
Roofing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Seawall  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Septic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
Sidewalk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
Siding Changes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
Slabs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
Sprinkler System . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Storm Shelter  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
Swimming Pools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Window Changes  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0

Recycling at Lake Kiowa

Recycling is provided for an 
additional fee to Lake Kiowa residents 
who sign up at the POA office and is 
collected every Wednesday. As with 
normal trash pickup, recycling bins 
should be placed out at the curb by 
7 a.m. No need to sort the items, 
just rinse, drop in the container, and 
place by the curb. Recycling is picked 
up by IESI anytime from 7 a.m to 
7 p.m. Loaded recycling bins must 
weigh no more than fifty (50) pounds. 
Determining if your item is recyclable 
is easy. On the label there should be 
a circle of arrows. This circle should 
also contain a number. If it has the 
recycle circle and it is not Styrofoam 
or the #6, it should be placed in the 
recycle bin for pickup.
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LAKE KIOWA PROPERTY
OWNER’S ASSOCIATION
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

MEETING
August 6, 2012

Call to Order: President Jim Mead 
called the meeting to order at 6 p.m., 
August 6, 2012. Eight board members 
were present, with Brent Reed 
absent.

Establish a Quorum: A quorum was 
established.

Approve Minutes: Kelley Stewart 
made a motion to accept the July 16, 
2012 POA Board Meeting minutes 
as written. Bill Morris seconded the 
motion. All were in favor with Leslie 
Tomich abstaining. Motion carried.

Texas Commission on 
Environmental Quality report given 
by Randy Schmaltz: Lake Kiowa was 
requested to participate in the National 
Lakes Assessment for 2012. This 
testing would be of no cost to the Lake 
Kiowa community and the results will 
be sent to the EPA in 2013. A motion 
was made by Jay Titus to approve the 
participation in the National Lake 
Assessment. Leslie Tomich seconded 
the motion. All were in favor. Motion 
carried.

Proposed amendment to the 
Architectural Handbook for pools, hot 
tubs and spas - presented by Jim Mead: 
A motion was made by Craig Lamkin 
to approve the proposed amendment 
with changes recommended by the 
Board to paragraph A. Kelley Stewart 
seconded the motion. All were in 
favor. Motion carried.

Manager’s Report given by Randy 
Schmaltz:

LAKE KIOWA PROPERTY
OWNER’S ASSOCIATION
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

MEETING
July 16, 2012

Call to Order: President Jim Mead 
called the meeting to order at 6:01 p.m. 
in the Southwest Room of the Lodge. 
All board members were present 
except Leslie Tomich. Community 
Manager Randy Schmaltz was also 
present.

Establish a Quorum: A quorum was 
established.

Approve Minutes: Lou Vander 
Molen made a motion to accept the 
July 2, 2012 LKPOA board meeting 
minutes as written. After a second by 
Kelley Stewart the motion passed with 
Brent Reed abstaining because he was 
absent from the meeting.

New Committee Members: President 
Mead proposed new committee 
members for three committees. On a 
motion by La Vonne Jucha and a second 
by Jay Titus, the Board unanimously 
approved the addition of Karen 
Vander Molen to the Communications 
Committee, Scott Manning to the 
Information Technology Committee 
and Bob Brewton to the Ways and 
Means Committee.

Firewise Committee: At the request 
of President Mead, Jay Titus moved to 
reaffirm the approval of the Firewise 
Committee members and add Annie 
Anderson as a new member. Brent 
Reed seconded the motion and the 
motion carried.

Recommended Covenant Changes: 
At the July 2, 2012 Board meeting 
the Board approved sending the 
recommended Covenant changes to 
the community for a vote, but did 
not approve the changes themselves. 
President Mead requested the Board 
vote to approve the recommended 
changes. Jay Titus moved that the 
Board approve the recommended 
changes as presented by the Covenant 
and Bylaws Committee and Lou 
Vander Molen seconded the motion. 
The motion passed with six ayes and 
one nay cast by Craig Lamkin.

LKPOA Budget Review: Treasurer 
Brent Reed presented the June budget 
review and the year-end review of the 
2011-2012 budget. He complimented 
all the department heads for their 
budget management and noted that the 
lack of any large positives or negatives 
was the sign of a good budget. He 
also pointed out that the 2011-2012 
budget was the first year the Lodge 

came in within budget. He noted that 
the variance in Lakes and Parks was 
because of algae control.

Celebration Committee: Bill Morris 
reported that the July 4th celebration 
was very successful and that crowds 
were bigger than expected given that 
the holiday was on a Wednesday. He 
reported that a lack of volunteers for 
booths precluded many of the games 
from past events.

Manager’s Report: Manager 
Schmaltz gave the following reports.

a. ARRF Purchase. Two public works 
mowers scheduled to be replaced this 
year from ARRF were purchased from 
Smith Lawn & Garden in Lewisville 
for $20,784.00, which was the lowest 
of three bids. The ARRF budget for 
replacing these mowers was $26, 
394.00. There was no trade-in value 
on the old mowers.

b. Change Order. After a motion by 
Brent Reed and a second by La Vonne 
Jucha, the Board approved $1501.50 
for Change Order #7 on the Front Gate 
Entrance Project. The change order 
covered the concrete approach to 105 
Kiowa Drive West and upgraded water 
lines.

c. Algae, Report on Progress. 
Manager Schmaltz presented Board 
members a Texas A&M University 
report on control options for the recent 
outbreak of Muskgrass/Chara algae in 
the lake. He reported what has been 
done to date, how it was done and the 
effectiveness of the efforts. It appears 
the chemical Cutrine Plus is more 
effective than Cystal Plex and the areas 
where Crystal Plex was used will be 
retreated with Cutrine Plus. The effects 
of adding Tilapia are unknown. Plans 
for 2013 are dependent on weather 
conditions and include the addition of 
Tilapia and possibly grass carp as well 
as spot treatment with Cutrine Plus as 
needed. Total cost is estimated to be 
between $40-50,000 if all suggestions 
are implemented. It was also suggested 
we could recognize that our lake is a 
lake, has its own environment and do 
nothing.

The Board recessed at 6:55 p.m. 
and reconvened at 7 p.m. in the Main 
Assembly Room of the Lodge.

Call to Order: President Jim Mead 
called the meeting to order at 7:09 p.m. 
and led the Pledge of Allegiance.

Introduction of New Attendees: 
New attendees Maggie Plauche, 
George Aune, Rod McCutcheon, 
Wayne Blacklock and Gil and Judy 
Garner introduced themselves.

Treasurer’s Report: Brent Reed 
gave the Treasurer’s Report a copy 
of which is attached to these minutes. 
Treasurer Reed complimented all 
the department heads for doing an 
excellent job during the 2011/2012 
budget year as reflected in the less 
than $12,000 variance against a $3.5 
million annual budget. His report that 
the Lodge & Tavern made budget for 
the first time drew a round of applause 
from those in attendance.

Department Reports: Manager 
Randy Schmaltz presented the 
department reports, which are 
attached to these minutes. He reported 
that the July 14th fund-raiser for 
security officer Ralph Hill garnered 
approximately $8,700 and he thanked 
the community for their participation 
and generosity.

Questions from the Audience: 
Lloyd Marshall asked if watering 
restrictions apply to the golf course. 
Manager Schmaltz replied that they 
did not. Peggy Padgham asked whose 
responsibility it was to enforce the 
Covenants and rules. President 
Mead replied that it ultimately fell 
to the Board of Directors through the 
Community Manager.

The meeting recessed at 7:40 p.m. 
for the town hall meeting on the 
proposed covenant changes.

The meeting reconvened in the 
Southwest Room at 8:55 p.m. with a 
call to order by President Jim Mead.

Additional Business:
a. The consensus of the Board was 

that it was all right for a member to 
hold a charity golf cart wash at the 
Pro Shop on Friday, August 10 with 
proceeds going to Abigail’s Arms.

b. The consensus of the Board was 
that allowing a member’s grandson 
to sell golf balls near the 14th ladies 
tee box for charity was too dangerous 
and would set a precedent for other 
members to sell items from their 
yards. The board was sympathetic to 
the request and commended the young 
man for his initiative and generosity.

c. The Architectural Control 
Committee asked for the Board’s 
guidance on what, if anything, could 
be built into the setbacks established in 
Covenant 3.03. The consensus of the 
Board was to have the Architectural 
Control Committee develop a change 
to the ACC Handbook to allow certain 
property improvements into the 
setbacks.

d. Jay Titus presented a property 
owner’s suggestion to place an 

ice machine on the golf course for 
member’s use. It was the consensus of 
the Board to not pursue the suggestion 
because protecting the quality of the 
ice and preventing vandalism would 
be nearly impossible.

Executive Session:
On a motion by Brent Reed and a 

second by Kelley Stewart the Board 
entered into executive session at 9:25 
p.m. to discuss a personnel issue. On 
a motion by Brent Reed and a second 
by La Vonne Jucha, the Board exited 
executive session at 10:04 p.m.

No action was taken.
There being no further business the 

meeting adjourned at 10:05 p.m. on a 
motion by Brent Reed and a second 
by Kelley Stewart and unanimous 
approval of all present.

Craig Lamkin, Assistant Secretary
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Lake Kiowa Special Utility District

Continued from page 36

a. Proposed zebra mussel 
enforcement: Most of the lakes in 
northern Texas have been infected with 
the zebra mussel. Before any watercraft 
is allowed onto Lake Kiowa stricter 
rules will be enforced. For example, an 
enforced fourteen (14) day quarantine 
(all board members were in favor of 
this change), a heavy monetary fine, 
loss of privileges, equipment draining, 
rinsing vessel with 140 degree water, 
etc. The community manager will 
bring to the board a final version of 
the affidavit that will be signed by all 
persons wanting to bring a watercraft 
into Lake Kiowa.

At 7:40 p.m., President Jim Mead 
called a short five-minute break. At 

7:45 p.m., President Jim Mead called 
the meeting to order.

b. Proposed beaver/goose 
abatement plan: The proposed plan 
for the goose abatement will be the 
same as for the cormorant. The beaver 
abatement will be in accordance with 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife guidelines. 
A motion was made by Kelley Stewart 
to approve the abatement plan outlined 
by the community manager. La Vonne 
Jucha seconded the motion. All were 
in favor. Motion carried.

c. Proposed CARF purchase for 
a watercraft lift: The community 
manager explained that the older lift 
was not large enough to raise and lower 
the new Security Jet Ski and asked the 
Board to approve the purchase of a 

new lift to accommodate the new one. 
A motion was made by Leslie Tomich 
to approve the purchase of a watercraft 
lift for the new Security Jet Ski. Kelley 
Stewart seconded the motion. All were 
in favor. Motion carried.

Additional Business: An email 
was received by President Jim Mead 
requesting a new rule regarding 
indecent exposure. This request will 
be added to the agenda for the August 
20, 2012 Board meeting.

Executive Session: At 8:16 p.m., 
Jay Titus made a motion to enter 
Executive Session. Kelley Stewart 
seconded the motion. All were in 
favor. Motion earned. At 9:10 p.m., 
Kelley Stewart made a motion to 
exit the Executive Session. Jay Titus 

seconded the motion. All were in 
favor. Motion carried. A motion was 
made and seconded to give written 
notice to terminate a contract. All 
were in favor. Motion carried.

Adjourn: At 9:23 p.m., Leslie 
Tomich made a motion to adjourn 
the August 6, 2012 Board meeting. 
Kelley Stewart seconded the motion. 
All were in favor. Motion carried.

Respectfully submitted by 
Leslie Tomich, Secretary

LAKE KIOWA SPECIAL
UTILITY DISTRICT

MINUTES OF
REGULAR MEETING OF
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

DATE: July 11, 2012
TIME: 9:00 a.m.

PLACE: 133 Kiowa Drive South, 
Lake Kiowa, Texas 76240

1. Call to Order. President Jess 
Maxwell called the meeting to order 
at 9:00 a.m. Staff members present: 
General Manager Ronny Young and 
Attorney James Wilson.

2. Welcome and Recognition of 
Visitors. There were no visitors in 
attendance.

3. Public Comments (limit of 5 
minutes per speaker). None.

4. Establish Quorum. Board members 
present: Jess Maxwell, Jack Thies, 
John Anselmi, Bill White, Joanne 
Dorsch. Board members absent: Joe 
Brockette, Margaret Dressel. President 
Maxwell determined a quorum of the 
board was present.

5. Approval of minutes from 
previous meeting(s).

Jack Thies made a motion to 
approve the minutes of the March 
21, 2012 board meeting, which was 
seconded by Bill White and passed 
unanimously.

Bill White made a motion to approve 
the minutes of the May 23, 2012 board 
meeting, which was seconded by John 
Anselmi and passed unanimously.

Jack Thies made a motion to approve 
the minutes of the June 23, 2012 board 
meeting, which was seconded by John 
Anselmi and passed unanimously.

6. Election of LKSUD Board of 
Directors Officers. No action taken.

7. Consideration and possible 
action on Resolution of financial 
signatories. Jack Thies made a 
motion to pass Resolution 2012-
005 authorizing all members of the 
board and the general manager to sign 
financial documents for and on behalf 
of the district while also requiring 
two authorized signatures for each 
financial transaction. The motion was 
seconded by John Anselmi and passed 
unanimously.

8. Consideration and possible 
action on appointment of Committee 
members. No action taken.

9. Consideration and possible action 
on Resolution to adopt 2012 Rate 
Order. Board members and General 
Manager Ronny Young reviewed and 
discussed the proposed Rate Order 
with attorney James W. Wilson. 
Jack Thies made a motion to adopt 
Ordinance No. 2012-001 adopting a 
Rate Order to establish a schedule of 
rates, charges and rules for providing 
service effective July 1, 2012. The 
motion was seconded John Anselmi 
and adopted unanimously.

10. Consideration and possible 
action on items concerning SUD 
formation. No action taken.

11. Consideration and possible 
action on TCEQ request for Standby 
Fee. No action taken.

12. Consideration and possible 
action on approval of the LKSUD 
2012 Drought Plan. No action taken 
because a drought contingency plan 
for the district was adopted as part of 

the Rate Order under Item 9 above.
13. Consideration and possible 

action on additional funds for Utility 
Billing Software. Manager Ronny 
Young briefed the board about the 
benefits and capabilities of Master 
Meter Systems’ utility billing software. 
Bill White made a motion authorizing 
General Manager Ronny Young to 
obtain and implement utility billing 
software from Master Meter Systems 
at a cost not to exceed $10,000. The 
motion was seconded by John Anselmi 
and passed unanimously.

14. Consideration and possible 
action on acceptance of Joe Brockette 
Resignation. President Jess Maxwell 
presented a letter from Joe Brockette 
stating his intent to resign as a board 
member to be closer to family in the 
DFW Metroplex. With regret and 
warm thanks for his years of service, 
Jack Thies made a motion to accept 
Director Joe Brockette’s resignation 
from the board effective immediately. 
The motion was seconded by John 
Anselmi and passed unanimously.

15. Consideration and possible 
action on replacement of Board of 
Director position. The board discussed 
and considered several capable 
persons to serve the remainder of Joe 
Brockette’s term as a board member. 
John Anselmi made a motion to 
appoint Bill Richey to the board to 
serve the remainder of Joe Brockette’s 
term which expires May 2013. The 
motion was seconded by Bill White 
and passed unanimously.

16. Update from NTGCD. Ronny 
Young reported that he attended the 

July 10, 2012, meeting of the North 
Texas Groundwater Conservation 
District. The NTGCD continues to 
move forward on its hydrology study 
and the web site is being improved with 
additional information also available 
in hard copy. Revenue estimates for 
fiscal year were reduced by $100,000 
due to certain retail providers in Collin 
County choosing to use surface water 
supplies over groundwater.

17. Discussion of any agenda items 
to be included in future meetings.

(a) Election of officers.
(b) Create advisory committees 

to study and advise the board 
about budgets and rates, long range 
planning and conservation, and 
human resources; appoint committee 
members.

(c) Pass resolutions on matters related 
to special utility district formation 
topics including: establishing regular 
meeting times and dates; adopting 
a seal; establishing the fiscal year; 
adopting an ethics policy; and, 
adopting an investment policy and 
appointing an investment officer.

18. Adjournment. John Anselmi 
made a motion to adjourn at 11:10 
a.m., seconded by Bill White, which 
carried unanimously. The next 
regular meeting will be held at 9:15 
A.M. on August 8, 2012 following a 
Kiowa Homeowners Water Supply 
Corporation meeting scheduled for 
9:00 A.M. on the same date.

Jack Thies, Acting Secretary
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BRANSON, 
MISSOURI

1 Bedroom, 1 bath Condo,
Full kitchen with washer/

dryer, TVs & DVDs, Sleeps 4 - 
with Queen-size sleeper sofa.

$70/night
Call for availability: 
(940) 727-8042 or 
(940) 612-1224

GOLF LEASE 
AVAILABLE

$110 a month OBO
 Call Ken Walbridge

(940) 612-4141

MARIA’S CLEANING 
SERVICES

Homes • Offices • Country Homes
Gainesville• Valley View 

Lindsay • Mt. Springs
Honest, Reliable • 18 years experience

Lake Kiowa References
Cell 940.372.9659

  Lake Kiowa
Premiere Real Estate
Home Sites for Sale

(940) 665-3300
215 Pueblo Dr. • Lot #530

Interior • $12,000
511 Kiowa Dr. E.  • Lot #465 
Close to E. Beach • $12,000
127 Shoshone Dr. • Lot #505

1/2 Acre, Corner Lot • $14,500
107 Chism Cv. • Lot #534
Large cul-de-sac • $18,000

131 Comanche Dr. • Lot #1130
Interior • $3,995

331 Comanche Dr. • Lot #1159
Interior, tree-shaded • $25,000
118 Crockett Dr. E. • Lot #1520
.5 Acre, corner lot • $13,000

24 Acres just outside Gainesville
Hwy. 51 • $239,000

Dave’s Painting and 
Home Make Ready

Interior and Exterior 
Painting & Cleaning.
Excellent work, good 

references!

 Call Dave Priore
at Lake Kiowa

(940) 634-9853 or 
634-9854

100 Kiowa Dr. West
Commercial 
Office Space

Will finish out to 
suit tenant.

(940) 727-1115
Bill Hamilton

MIKE 
WHITTINGTON 

MASONRY
Specializing in 

Stone, Stucco, Plaster, 
Block, Brick, Tile, and
Repairs to Chimneys.

Call Today
Home: 903-429-9092
Cell: 903-651-1421

MARVIN’S
pEst contRol

Residential & Commercial
Extermination

Termite Specialist

“Spider Be Gone” Distributor
(Automatic Spray Misting 

System)
 Homes,  Boat Docks & 

Horse Barns

Marvin Crew
office: 940-665-0240
Cell: 214-732-7378

A.M. SERVICES 
INC.

Landscape & Irrigation

We specialize in:
	 •	Landscape Design & Installation
	 •	Irrigation	Installation	&	Repair
	 •	Custom	Stone	Work
	 •	Arbors/Pergolas
	 •	Drainage	Corrections

Over 14 years 
experience

940-634-2234
Brian McDonald

L111078	•	BP8945

Lot
NICE LAKE VIEW

QUIET STREET
$25K O.B.O.

940 768 8983

Boat Dock & Lift Repair
Sales & Services

Call Ronnie
716 Kiowa Drive East

(940) 736-6651

BROWN’S LAWN CARE
Mowing, Edging, Weed Eating & Hedge Trimming

Very AFFORDABLE Prices!!!
Call Danny Brown @

214-425-0846 
(FREE estimate)

Consignment Sales

 Let me sell for “U”
We have Gently Used Furniture, 
Home Décor, Hand-Made Craft 
Items & Floral Arrangements

New Arrivals Weekly!
835 N. Grand Ave. • 

Gainesville 940-612-2112 
Park in front or along 
North side of building.

DS

                      
           

(940) 727-2371

24-HOUR VIDEO SURVEILLANCE
Electronic Keypad Gate Access

FM 902 1 mile East of Lake Kiowa

BIG TREE 
SELF STORAGE

units: 5x10, 8x10, 10x15, 10x20
PAD SITES AVAILABLE fOR RVS

FENCED AND GATED

JCPenney Catalog Store
105B E. California St., 

Gainesville
940-665-6332

Johnny & Mary Lou Leftwich, Owners

107 Tomahawk Dr. 
Lake Kiowa, TX 76240

940-665-0670

Warren Barnhart
Home Repair 

North Texas 
Computer

 Setup & repair of Apple, PC,
iPads and iPhones

 Call 972-439-1403

3164 STORAGE
Affordable Self Storage

4707 FM 3164, 3 miles east of Lake Kiowa
5x10, 10x10, 10x15, 10x20 available

 Call (580) 351-7667
www.3164storage.com

WANTED 
RENT OR LEASE

 1 or 2 bedroom 
furnished home 

or apartment
 from

Oct 2012 - Mar 2013  
Call 

608-846-1078  
or 

608-320-9396

LAKE KIOWA 
DOCK & DECK 

STAINING

Call Bill Branham
at Lake Kiowa

940-668-6291
214-402-9662

Cleaning 
Service

Too much to do?
Let me clean for you.

Tammy Greisen
903.267.3824

2006
Honda Goldwing
Exc. cond., 18,000 

miles,  Alarm 
system, CB radio, 
Intercom system,  
2 helmets, Cobra 
pipes, Vortex 
Windshield, 

Backrest, New  
tires, brakes. Lots 
of chrome. Storage 

bike cover inc. 
$17,800 

Call Lou @ 
940-765-8385

SEPT 9
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PROFESSIONAL 
HOME REPAIR & 

REMODELING

Locally owned & 
operated by

DANNY SHAVER

Office (940) 641-2030

Cell (940) 727-1150
See ad on page 7
Ref. upon request.

TheMARKETPLacE
submission deadline is the 15th of the preceding month            vertical ad costs: 1” - $7.75;  2” - $15.50;  3” - $23.25

To advertise, Call margie Wear (940) 736-3339  •  e-mail:  adscommunique@ntin.net  •  fax: (940) 665-1915

lone oak 
Veterinary Clinic

Dale P. Gleason, DVM
13074 S. FM 372

Valley View, Texas 76272

940-637-2966
www.northtexasvet.com
Large & Small Animal Preventive  

& Emergency Medicine
Farm and House Calls Available

Find us on Facebook

i-35 Rv sUpER 
cEntER

(Next to Camping World in Denton)

All Types of Service
Including Mobil Service

largest selections 
of Preowned RV’s

Free Appraisals
largest RV Dealer 

Specializing in 
Consignments

We Buy RV’s
(940) 891-4155

Kiowa Residents

GOING OUT 
OF TOWN?

I will care for your mail, 
papers, pets and plants.

Call Craig 
Harper,

Kiowa T.L.C.
940-668-1354

or 
940-736-0097

E-mail: harper-craig@
sbcglobal.net

14 YEARS IN BUSINESS

One Brick 
Repair!

All types masonry repairs:
Mailboxes, Arches, 

Chimney, Fireplaces & 
Crack Repair.

Mike Justice
(940) 206-1495

In Business since 1967.
Lake Kiowa References 

Available.

Flowerbeds 
cleaned, 
trimmed, 

mulched and 
maintained.

Call:
Jaqui Osborn-Stewart

My Outdoor 
Home

(940) 612-3691

Skaggs Heating &  
Air Conditioning

716 Kiowa Drive East
(940) 736-6651

 

Lake Kiowa 
Mini 

Warehouse
Boat - Land  

Inside Storage 
You Lock - You Store

Call for an appointment.

940-665-6227
FAX 940-665-9787 

Emerg. 940-727-3877
Across from Lake Kiowa, TX

A.M.B. ASSOCIATES
CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES
Remodel • Additions 
Deck & Dock Repair  

Home Repair
No Job Too Small or Too Big

D. Mark Bartts, 
Owner

940-727-9797
E-mail: dmbartts@embarqmail.com

Adams Handy 
Hands

940-372-0600
Professional

Handyman Service
Guaranteed Work

References

Small-Job 
Specialist

I have 40 years experience in 
every facet, every aspect of 
constructing, repairing, restoring 
and remodeling a home. 
Working on the very same 
homes in Highland Park for 25+ 
years has provided me with 
insights into what procedures 
and which materials work best.  
I now work alone (and I really 
do not care for the commute), 
so small projects are preferred. 
Call me if I can be of assistance 
to you.

Don Rogers
(940) 634-2703

C&A 
PLUMBING

Repair Specialists
Drips & Leaks

Sewers
Toilets

Water Heaters
References Available

Floyd Flowers
940-634-4711

M A R Y  K A Y
Dori Gehr

Independent Beauty Consultant

940-612-5683
Dorimkay@aol.com 

WANTED
Guns, Old Duck Decoys, 
and Old Fishing Lures.

 Don Schneider
940-736-8889

ALLIANCE
PEST CONTROL

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1976

PEST CONTROL & 
PRE-CONSTRUCTION
TERMITE TREATMENT

ROGER BLACK, 
OWNER

(940) 736-6754

License #TPCL3507

Dock’n’Deck 
Doctor

Powerwashing, Stain 
& Seal. No chemicals 

necessary.

 David Priore
 940-634-9854
 940-634-9853

SILMON’S 
PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
PROFESSIONAL WORKMANSHIP

37 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Home (940) 665-7431
Cell (940) 736-7271

Bright
Window Washing Service

Power Washing

118 Santa Fe Trail
Lake Kiowa, TX 76240
Bus:  (940) 665-9326
Cell:  (940) 736-7221

SHAPE MAKER 
  PERSONAL TRAINING

Let me help you reach your goals. Nutri-
tional Counseling, Cardio, Weights & More. 

In your Home or at the Gym.
 Danielle Ellis

940-668-8066 Home
817-909-1905 Cell

lAkE 
kiowA

lAwn cARE
CAll John Stewart

(903) 814-3736

 

 •Mowing •Gutters Cleaned
 •Weed Eating •leaves Mulched
 •Edging •lots Cleaned Up
 •Preemergent •Weed Control:
 •Fertilizing   lawns & lots &
 •Shrub Trimming   Driveways
 •Tree Trimming  •Deep Root
    Feeding

DON’S LAWN SERVICE
Mowing • Shrub Trimming  Mulching•Limb & Leaf 
Clean Up  • Clean Gutters • Fertilizing •Weed Control

DON KANE
940-641-0599 cell  

940-665-0868 home 

Sprinkler System
Service, 
Repair & 

Conservation
Upgrade “Specialist”

Landscape Design &
Construction, Drainage

Water Features, 
Outdoor Kitchens

30+ years experience
Landscape Architect

LI#650

Call Mark Swafford
940-580-0126

Senior Discount

PLANTS, PLANTS, PLANTS!

LANDSCAPE 
PLANTING DESIGN

CALL MARK 
SWAFFORD

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT

940-580-0126

Premier Lawn & 
Landscape 

We offer complete Lawn & 
Landscape Maintenance

Contact Mickey @ 903-821-0692 
We look forward to 

working in your yard!
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ADVERTISER 
INDEX

TELL THEM YOU SAW 
THEIR AD IN THE 
LAKE KIOWA COMMUNIQUÉ!!

LAKE KIOWA
CommuniQue

...at the lodge

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT 

COME ON OUT FOR A SPECIAL EXPERIENCE!

The Lodge!

Fajitas & Ritas

join us for 
Sunday 

Breakfast
at the lodge
8 am - 11 am

At the Lodge  
8 pm to Midnight

Featuring music of Clint Sturgeon
Full Bar, Food and Dancing  

No Karaoke
$10 cover charge per person

Unaccompanied Singles- No Charge
Bring your friends and support the Lodge

Country & Western Dance
Saturday, SEPT. 8

902 Bar and Grill  ......................... 27
Absolute Heat & Air ..................... 31
All Brands Appliance Repair ........ 15
AM Services Inc ........................... 14
Big Tree Self Storage .................... 18
Blanton Insurance Agency .............. 7
Blue Essence Pool Cleaning Service. 25
Bluebonnet Custom Homes Inc. ... 10
Boat Repair ................................... 26
Bouchard Barry - Yard Service ..... 28
Bynum Eye Care ........................... 10
Campbell Dental ........................... 29
Carpet-Pro ..................................... 28
CASA of North Texas Inc ............. 12
Cooke County Electric Co-op ....... 22
Crew, Norma - Realtor .............. 3, 11
C.W. Doane Paint Company ......... 25
D&L Farm and Home ................... 15
David’s Tree Service ..................... 23
DH Design .................................... 23

Doug’s Corner ............................... 20
Eagle Roofing .................................. 5
Ewing Heating & Air .................... 28
First Christian Church ................... 15
First State Bank ....................... 12, 24
Galvan Landscape Service ............ 25
Gilbert, Terry - Political .................. 3
Glenn Polk AutoPlex ..................... 21
Golf Cart Solutions ....................... 29
Great Southwest Roofing Co ........ 13
Hamilton, Kristi & Bill - Realtors .. 30
Heffley’s Hearth & Home ............. 12
Hesse-Schniederjan Heat & Air ...... 7
Holt Real Estate .............................. 3
Home Star Lawn and Pest Control .. 3
Hometown Pharmacy - Gainesville .. 32
Huddleston Homes ........................ 24
Hutcherson Custom Homes, Inc ... 26
Hutcherson Insurance .................... 26
I-35 RV Super Center .................... 14

Independence Animal Clinic ......... 13
Joe’s Tree Service ........................... 5
John Owen Renovations .................. 2
Kiowa Golf Carts .......................... 31
Kiowa Plaza Storage Units ........... 32
Lake Kiowa Landscaping & Septic .. 16
Lake Kiowa Marina Self Storage .. 17
Lake Kiowa Medical Clinic ............ 7
Lake Kiowa Premiere Real Estate... 9
Lake Kiowa Professional Services .. 17
Lake Kiowa Realty .................. 42, 44
Lesley’s Shutters & Shades ........... 18
Marvin’s Pest Control ................... 16
Matt’s Tree Service ....................... 18
MCM Hgt. & A/C ........................... 4
Molly B’s Garden Center .............. 11
Morton Museum .............................. 4
Muenster Antique Mall ................. 23
Noble Moss Realty .......................... 6
Nortex Communications ............... 19

North Texas Marine....................... 27
North Texas Medical Center  ........ 33
O’Gorman Group .......................... 13
Pearson Pools ................................ 13
Perry, Wanda - Realtor .................... 5
Precision Landscaping .................. 26
Rawhide Construction ................... 22
Ray of Sunshine Sitting Service ... 32
RGB Eye Associates ....................... 8
Professional Home Repair .............. 7
Pulec, Mike - Realtor .................... 44
Schneider, Don - Realtor ............... 15
Skaggs, Ronny -  Heating & A/C .. 16
SOAK Nail Spa & Salon  .............. 11
Southern Star Services .................. 17
Specialty Tree Service  .................. 20
Texoma Storm Shelters ................... 2
TL PowerSports Repair ................. 22
Walbridge, Ken - Fin. Advisor .. Insert
William George Homes ................. 14

Lake Kiowa Kiwanis Club
Annual Hamburger 
Picnic Fundraiser
Monday, September 17

5 p.m. – 7 p.m.
At the Lodge Pavilion

Adults - $9.00
 Children  - $6.00

Includes hamburger with 
all the trimmings, 

beans, chips, cookie & a drink

Your help is very much appreciated!
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LODGE NEWS

Texas Hold’em Poker

Please complete the form below and send to:

Make checks payable to: Lake kiowa friends of the Lodge.
Name(s)
Address                                                                     
Phone                                    Email
Total Dues enclosed                                                Lot #

Friends of the Lodge, D. Noble
210 Pueblo Dr. (903-738-9218)

Our mission is to create events and activities at 
the Lodge promoting enjoyment of the facility. 

Annual Membership Dues are $10 per person.

Friends of the Lodge
2012 Membership Drive

2012 accomplishments of Friends of the Lodge
Over 250 Paid Memberships

Encouragement & Guidance for Service & Quality Menus
Exciting Events Like New Year’s Eve & Chili Cook-off

Direct Revenue Contributions to the Lodge
 In 2012 Friends of the Lodge membership will continue to 

promote our wonderful facility. We will offer all of Lake Kiowa 
exciting social events like the upcoming New Year’s Eve Celebration.

Recruit your neighbors, renew old friendships, & invite weekenders to join.

Lake Kiowa Texas Hold’em is played 
every Wednesday and Friday at the Lodge 
starting at 7 p.m. It’s free to members or 
their guests who want to play. Winners 
with the most points at the end of the 
month get gift certificates for meals at the 
Lodge. This is a great way to get out of 
the house, meet good people from your 
community and not spend a whole lot of 
money. We have a good solid group of 
players who are always looking to meet 
new people willing to learn how to play 
Texas Hold’em. Not a bad deal to be able 
to have a good time and win prizes. On 
July 4th we pulled in quite a few new 
players and we gave away prizes to more 
than ten players.

 On July 6 with 45 players seated 
early, we had Jim Lewis take first place 
with Smokey Mountcastle in a very close 

second. July 13 we had 38 players in the 
game with a few more coming into the 
game late. Brant Buck took first place after 
only two hands of one on one at the end 
of the night against Jonnie Hall, putting 
her in second place. On July 18 we had 
29 players seated at 4 tables. Dan Deaton 
took first place and George Chapman took 
second place. 

On July 20 we dedicated the night to 
our friend Rupert Hoenig. Rupert recently 
passed away and he was a beloved and 
dedicated Texas Hold’em player. We set 
up a blinded player at every table with 
‘Rupert’s chips’ so we could play with 
him one last time. After approximately 

20 minutes his family joined us and took 
over those positions. His granddaughter 
Samantha Hoenig managed to make it 
to second place and it was her first time 
to play with us. Dottie Heerema took 
first place after several close hands in 
the last few one on ones. July 25 we had 
35 players in the game seated with two 
joining us late. Marcy Titus managed to 
take first place over second-place winner 
Paul Liscom.

 Our end-of-the-month tournament had 
a great turnout of 47 players on July 27. 
Tom Blackwell took first place and Dottie 
Heerema took second place. The monthly 
total points winner was Dan Deaton with 

Pat Mead displaying her perfect 
poker hand for the CommuniQué 
readers—a royal flush!

a steady 715.5 points, putting him in 
first place. Dottie Heerema had 685.5, 
placing her in second place and Marcy 
Titus had 643.5 putting her in third place. 
Congratulations to all of our winners and 
thank you to all who played this month.

Ivan Stober

EOM tournament 2nd place - 
Dottie Heerema and 1st place Tom 
Blackwell.

Rupert Hoenig’s granddaughter Samantha Hoenig (second from right) 
took second place on July 20.

Monthly point winners: 1st - Dan 
Deaton; 2nd - Dottie Heerema,  
3rd - Marcy Titus
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

www.lakekiowa.com 
Email: lakekiowa@lakekiowa.com

KIowA (940) 665-0724
NAtIoNAL (800) 525-6734Lake kiowa ReaLty

Marion Hoeflein
940-668-7864

Mike Pulec
940-727-1016

Don Schneider
940-736-8889

Elaine Otway
940-736-0022

Kay Kane
940-665-0868

Bill Gafford
903-816-2103

Wanda Perry CRS, GRI 
 940-736-8776

Charles Huddleston
940-727-8379

Nona Tipps
940-284-9444

Cheryll Brown
940-668-8588

Don Sloan
940-727-8248

Jerry Hollon 
940-641-0667

Carolyn Akin
940-736-4654

Mischa Brown
940-641-1231

Kay Creech
940-668-1769

Jackie Ditman
512-565-8930

Donna & Mike Erwin, Broker/Owners 
Donna - (940) 736-0109  •  Mike - (940) 736-3881

#1713 Waterfront
142 Blackfoot Tr. N.

2-2-2 $350,000 

#928 Golf Course
201 San Chez Dr. W.

3-2-2  $179,800

#1417 CA Waterfront
102 Sequoya Cv. E.

4-3-2  $435,000

#125-26 Interior
117 Kiowa Dr. S.

3-2-2+golf cart  $260,000

#701 Waterfront
911 Kiowa Dr. W.
3-3-3  $569,000

#1663 Waterfront
1334 Kiowa Dr. E.
3-2.5-2.5  $255,000

#750 Waterfront
1211 Kiowa Dr. W.
4-3.5-3  $695,000

#900 Interior
200 Modoc Tr. W.
3-2-2  $174,500

#681 Waterfront
817 Kiowa Dr. W.
4-3-2  $385,000

#1714 Waterfront
144 Blackfoot Tr.
3-2-2  $435,000

#1236 Interior
218 Cayuga Tr. N.

2-2-2+study  $159,500

#1472 Interior
122 Sequoya Dr. E.

3-2-2+study  $184,000

#1287 Waterfront
116 Seminole Dr. E.
5-3.5-2   $350,000

#635 LA Waterfront
611 Kiowa Dr. W.
3-2-2  $192,500

#728-29 Waterfront
1101 Kiowa Dr. W.
3-2.5-3  $596,000

5.17 Acres 
2345 CR 211 

4-3-2 $185,000
#972 Golf Course
1004 Kiowa Dr. W.
3-2-1.5  $135,000

#416 Waterfront
102 Apache Cv. E.
3-2-2+  $364,750

#1724 Waterfront
145 Blackfoot Tr. N.

3-3-2  $499,000

#1626 Waterfront
102 Molala Cv. E.

4-3-2-porte cochere  $425,000

#1722 Waterfront
149 Blackfoot Tr. N.

3-3.5-2  $963,000

#710 Waterfront
925 Kiowa Dr. W.
3-2-2  $399,000

#470 Interior
501 Kiowa Dr. E.
3-1.5  $113,900

#826 Interior
700 Kiowa Dr. W.
4-3-3  $269,900

#1251 Interior
130 Cayuga Tr. N.
3-2-2.5   $169,000
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NEW LISTING LAKE VIEW
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Phone nUmBers
Calendar ................................. 665-4275
CommUniQUe oFFiCe. ............ 665-4275
FronT gaTe ............................... 665-3221
laKe Kiowa sPeCial UTiliTY disTriCT... 668-8391
lodge & TaVern. ..................... 665-3741
Poa oFFiCe ............................... 665-1055
Pro shoP .................................. 668-7394

SUNDAY  8-6
MONDAY CLOSED 
TUESDAY  12-6
WEDNESDAY 11-8:30
THURSDAY  11-8:30
FRIDAY  11-9:30
SATURDAY  11-9:30

LODGE HOURS 

2012 Lake Kiowa Calendar
September

Chapel - 8-8:30 am 
@ Lodge

Chapel - 8-8:30 am 
@ Lodge

Couples Golf
12:30 @ Pro Shop

Chapel - 8-8:30 am 
@ Lodge

Catholic Mass
@ Lodge

Chapel - 8-8:30 am 
@ Lodge

Chapel - 8-8:30 am 
@ Lodge

Breakfast Menu 
  8 am - 11 am @ Lodge

Breakfast Menu 
  8 am - 11 am @ Lodge

Breakfast Menu 
  8 am - 11 am @ Lodge

Breakfast Menu 
  8 am - 11 am @ Lodge

Breakfast Menu 
  8 am - 11 am @ Lodge

Lunch Menu 11-6

Lunch Menu 11-6

Lunch Menu 11-6

Lunch Menu 11-6

Lunch Menu 11-6

Lodge Dining Closed

KWC Arts & Crafts
10 am @ Lodge

Girls Night Out
6:30 pm @ Lodge

KWC Garden & Nature
9:30 am @ 915 KDW

KWC Bible Study
10 am @ 1219 KDE

All KWC Gourmet Groups 
6:30 pm @ Lodge

Kiwanis Hamburger Picnic  
5 pm @ Pavilion

KWC Game Night 
7 pm @ Lodge

LKPOA  Board Mtg - 
6 pm @ Lodge

Golf Course 
Closed

Golf Course 
Open

Quilt Bee - 7 pm @ Lodge

Duplicate Bridge  
 12:30 pm @ Lodge

Line Dancing 9am @ Lodge

Tennis - Mixed - 9 am

Duplicate Bridge  
 12:30 pm @ Lodge

LK Chapel Quarterly Mtg &
Potluck - 6:15 pm @ Lodge

Chapel Choir Practice
 8 am @ Lodge
Line Dancing 
9am @ Lodge

Tennis - Mixed - 9 am

Duplicate Bridge  
 12:30 pm @ Lodge

Chapel Choir Practice
 8 am @ Lodge

Line Dancing 9am @ Lodge

Tennis - Mixed - 9 am

Duplicate Bridge  
 12:30 pm @ Lodge

Chapel Choir Practice
 8 am @ Lodge

Line Dancing 9am @ Lodge

Tennis - Mixed - 9 am

Exercise - 8 am 
@ Lodge

Lodge Dining 12-6

Lodge Dining Closed

Golf Course 
Closed

Lodge Dining Closed

Golf Course 
Closed

LKPOA  Board Mtg - 
6 pm @ Lodge

(7 pm Bd/Mgt. Reports and 
Covenants Q&A)

Lodge Dining Closed

Golf Course 
Closed

Exercise - 8 am 
@ Lodge

Lodge Dining 12-6

Kiowa Ones
5 pm @ Lodge

Canasta Lessons
Noon - 1 pm @ Lodge

Canasta Lessons
Noon - 1 pm @ Lodge

KWC Canasta
12:45 pm @ Lodge

Exercise - 8 am 
@ Lodge

Lodge Dining 12-6

Exercise - 8 am 
@ Lodge

Lodge Dining 12-6

KWC Canasta
12:45 pm @ Lodge

Lodge Dining 11-8:30

Texas Hold’em - 7 pm @ 
Lodge

Men’s Tennis - 9 am

WGA Scramble & Lunch 
8 am for 8:30 Tee Off

Lodge Dining 11-8:30

Texas Hold’em - 7 pm @ 
Lodge

LKSUD - 9 am 
@ Water dept.

Men’s Tennis - 9 am

WGA Playday 
8 am for 8:30 Tee Off

WGA Playday
8 am for 8:30 Tee Off

Lodge Dining 11-8:30

Texas Hold’em - 7 pm @ 
Lodge

Men’s Tennis - 9 am

Water Color
10-3pm @ Lodge

WGA Playday
8 am for 8:30 Tee Off

Lodge Dining 11-8:30

Texas Hold’em - 7 pm @ 
Lodge

Men’s Tennis - 9 am

Lodge Dining 11-8:30

Women’s Tennis -  9 am

Kiwanis Dinner - 6:15 pm 
@ Lodge

Exercise - 8 am 
@ Lodge

Women’s Tennis -  9 am

Exercise - 8 am 
@ Lodge

Lodge Dining 11-8:30

Computer Club 
7 pm @ Lodge

Computer Club 
7 pm @ Lodge

Kiowa Woman’s Club
10:30 am @ Lodge

GAME ON 
2:30 pm @ 

109 Chippewa Cv. E.

Exercise - 8 am 
@ Lodge

Exercise - 8 am 
@ Lodge

Kiwanis Dinner - 6:15 pm 
@ Lodge

LKACC
7 pm @ Lodge

Lodge Dining 11-8:30

Women’s Tennis -  9 am

Women’s Tennis -  9 am

Genealogy Group
1 pm @ Lodge

KWC Bridge
12:30 pm @ Lodge

KWC Bridge
12:30 pm @ Lodge

KWC Beginner Bridge 
9:30 am @ Lodge

KWC Beginner Bridge 
9:30 am @ Lodge

Lodge Dining 11-8:30

Texas Hold’em - 7 pm @ 
Lodge

Texas Hold’em - 7 pm @ 
Lodge

Texas Hold’em - 7 pm @ 
Lodge

Texas Hold’em - 7 pm @ 
Lodge

Lodge Dining 11-9:30

Lodge Dining 11-9:30

Lodge Dining 11-9:30

Lodge Dining 11-9:30

Lodge Dining 11-9:30

Lodge Dining 11-9:30

Lodge Dining 11-9:30

Lodge Dining 11-9:30

Lodge Dining 11-9:30

Fajitas & ‘Ritas

Fajitas & ‘Ritas

Fajitas & ‘Ritas

Fajitas & ‘Ritas

Fajitas & ‘Ritas

MGA Mtg & Shotgun
8 am for 8:30 am Tee Off 

MGA Club Championship

WGA Club Championship

MGA Club  Championship

WGA Club  Championship

All WGA Saturday Play
Shotgun @ 1 pm

Country Western Dance
8 pm @ Lodge

WGA Saturday Play

LKACC Bass
Tournament

TBA @ Pavilion

Labor
Day
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940.727.1016
mikepulec@ntin.net

Waterfront!  

PULEC
R E A L T O R

Perfect weekender with privacy for two families. Price in-
cludes furniture, washer/dryer, refrigerator, freezer, ping-
pong table, linen, cookware, just about everything! Beau-
tiful open home boasts wood floors, granite countertops, 
Viking double oven, huge deck, Flagstone patio with fire 
pit, private boat dock and of course, spectacular views!
102 Sequoya Cove • CA Waterfront                              $435,000

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

www.lakekiowa.com 
Email: lakekiowa@lakekiowa.com

KIowA (940) 665-0724
NAtIoNAL (800) 525-6734

donna & Mike Erwin, Broker/owners 
donna - (940) 736-0109  
Mike - (940) 736-3881

Lake kiowa ReaLty

#220 Interior
309 Kiowa Dr. E.
3-3.5-2.5  $276,000

#1767 Golf Course
203 Kiowa Dr. N.
4-3.5-2   $420,000

#713 Waterfront
931 Kiowa Dr. W.
3-3-2   $409,000

#1522 Interior
114 Crockett Dr. E.

3-2-2+golf cart  $215,000

#1029-30 Interior
102 Karok Cv. W.
4-4-2+  $529,000

RE
DU

CE
D

RE
DU

CE
D

#65 Waterfront
101 Kiowa Cv. W.
4-3-2  $650,000

#1438-39 Interior
911 Kiowa Dr. E.

3-2.5-2.5   $255,500

#389 Golf Course
421 Cocopa Dr. W.
3-3-2.5  $219,500

#143 CA Waterfront
100 Mohawk Cv. E.
3-2.5-2  $345,000

#55 Waterfront
113 Cheyenne Dr. W.

4-3-3  $679,000

#939 Golf Course
213 Modoc. Tr. W.
2+-2.5-2  $165,000

#913-14 Interior
203 Navajo Trl. W.

3-2-4 $270,000

#169 Waterfront
310 Kiowa Dr. E.
3-2.5-2  $450,000

#674-75 Waterfront
805 Kiowa Dr. W.
3-3.5-2  $455,000

#488-89 Interior
615 Kiowa Dr. E.

4-3.5-2+shop $129,000 

#1618 LA Waterfront
1136 Kiowa Dr. E.
3-2.5-2  $319,000

#252-53 Interior
111 Iriquois

4-4-2  $200,000

#1469-70 Interior
128 Sequoya Dr. E.

2-2-2   $134,900
#1828-29 Golf Course

111 Pawnee Tr. N.
2-2.5-2+golfcart $275,000

#663 Golf Course
107 Teepee Cv. W.
3-3-2.5 $219,000

#1723 Waterfront
147 Blackfoot Tr. N.

4-3-2  $500,000

#502-503 Interior
104 Yuma Dr. E.
5-4.5-2  $375,000

#1790 Golf Course
213 Cayuga Tr. N.

3-2-2-dining/office $229,500

#862 Golf Course
101 San Chez Dr. W.

3-1.5-1+study  $119,000

CONTRACT PENDING

CONTRACT PENDING CONTRACT PENDING CONTRACT PENDING

CONTRACT PENDING CONTRACT PENDING

CONTRACT PENDING

RE
DU

CE
D

RE
DU

CE
D

RE
DU

CE
D

RE
DU

CE
D

RE
DU

CE
D

#1660-61 Waterfront Lots
1328 Kiowa Dr. E.

Boat Dock with lift. Detached 
garage/shop.  $498,000


